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ABSTRACT

This study invcstig;ued fat'tors lnnuenctng dISl.:iplmc In Gh;ma I'allon

Col1~ge. It captured the concept of disCI pi me. the lnmls. cause:, and remedies III

dlsclpltnary problems. The study sought to provIde a frame\\ork for which Sl,.'nWf

secondary ~chools could structure oul their own disCiplinary codl,.'S of l;onJu..:1 :.loll

coforc\: them through whIch a panem of values SUl.:h as re~pecl. llhedlt:nl.:c.

honesty. truthfulness. ktndn6s. punctuahty. patriotism. dett:rmmatlon and

hardwork. courage, concern for other.... wdl he inculcated in studcnh

The study was a uescnptlvc "urvey Slmplt: randt'l1l ~amplmg W3'"

cmploycd In sdechng a total of ::!:!O n:~pondt.·nl"; l.:ompnsmg ~(KI studl'n .... :.IJ1d 211

tC:.ll:hers for the study. Thl: sample \\as drawn from a pllpubllll" II" ~.5I)lJ

snldent::; and S-I Il.:a..:hcrs from (jhan~ Natltlnul College_ Carl: Cua:-.I T\\o ","'b III

qu~StlOnnalfl:~ wer~ used III Solu.:lt opmllm of rt::-.pondcnts Oil the: lurll' unul'r

mv",sllg~Wm

lnl: lindmgs mdu:ah': that. n:",poOlknb dlni.·red (Ill Ihl' li)ml~. l·.tll:>'l·:" JnJ

rr.:ml-dl~·S to diSCIplinary prnbll.:lTls In :o.ehoo!s. hUl admltteJ lh;!t Jl:>.uplln\.· I..

ncces!>ary for l::ll"dlcnl academic work 011 Ihl' l'aU"I;~ 01 JI ...r.:lrhn,'T~ pr"hkll'-"

"'I,ml' \ tl,!1

recnmmt:nJalllm~ wen: madl." ha...ed 1m the ro.: ...can:h !indln~" 111-. Imrl:r;l1J\c lhal

uuod conducts C::lhlbllcJ hy ...luJcnh ..,hlluld Ik' :u:l.:nl,\\·kdgl-d anJ rn\:JrJnl

accordingly. Enrollment should he kept <.It le\ 1.:1.., thai \\ dl rnakl' 1ll0nllllnn!:-'

effel.:11\'c. Pt:rfonnance appr;:u...al :-hould lx· u~cd h. :Judll Ihe 11I"(.1i.·......101l I',.fl"nl:

must collaborate wIth the school authnfltll:::- to I;n:-.uro.: ;] pt1:"ltll"C l'tIHl" !"ur

acadcmlc work. Structures for early Jdcctlo!l and nhl1l1tunng I'll" ... tudl·nt ... ·

misconducts should be put In pla\:e. (iUld;m\:..: anJ \."uunsdln~ Units In the

secondary schoob should hl' slr..:ngthcncl.l
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CHAPTER ONE

INTRODUCTION

Background to the Study

This section of !.he study deals with the background to the study, which

sets the lone for the research. The slale of discipline In .he country and for thai

matter in the secondary schools is examined. Statement of the problem. purpos~

oflhe study, research Questions. significance oflhe study a~ also looked at

DiSCipline as a "lopic" in schools has always featured promJnl tly in any

tabled discussion on education amongst connOisseurs of education suc.:h

administrators, cumeulum eXpclts, teachers. parents and students thcmsl']n:s It

is a highly emotive tOpiC. Media report~ of Vlolenl incidents In schuols makt'

fronl page headhnes and the ImpressIOn IS created of young JlCupk oul or" ..:ontrlll

This IS so because the school mterpn:ls the ILfe of the sOCldy as was aptly pUI 0)

Sir Perc)' Nunn "A natlon's schools art: lht." organs oflile, whose ::,pcl:l<J1 fun...·lllln

IS [0 consolidate its spmtual strength. malntam Its hlstllric continuity 10 secun: Its

past achievement and to guarantee Its future for this r....ason. Ih.......r.:houlllkc any

other social set up reqUires rules and regulatlOns, or limits for the eflcctl\C

funchonaJ operation of I1s members"

Lack of disciplinl: In Ghanaian Sl.:huob IS a hydra-headed prnhlem. which

has raised eyebrows among parents, teachers. admlnl~lralor.sJnd studl:nts t'lCCJust.'



of the negative repercussions it has on the students' own Code of conduct and the

society at large. No one would want to dare the ability of morally depnved

educated individuals to assemble as bandits and hoodlums 10 wreck sociely's

peace and security. It is in the light of this that society considers students'

lawlessness, chaos, unjustified demonstrations, sexual misconduct, drug abuse.

insurrection. drunkenness' and gross disrespect for the elderly as an imminent

threat to social cohesion. Indiscipline has dire consequences for economic

actiVity and national secunty and therefore deserves to be mpped in the bud

before it degenerates into a canker \\ ithout cure.

The consequences of indiscipline In the society IS no longer an idea bUI a

reality. In an interview conducted by Samuel Kyel-Boateng for the "v'lrror, Nan.l

Kwame Korang (Vice-President. Brong Ahafo Regional House of Ollds).

lamented currently. our roads are not safe for traveling due to the aCI/wfles l~r

reckless drivers and armed robbers who l1if/icI on passengers and their \'Icllms ull

forms of pain and humiliation /t has gal to the pomt where honesl and hard

'Working people ore not saJe In thefr homes beCGu.fe oj the menGel.' of armed

robbery

Our towns and cities are inundated With tilth and prom: to tin: and flood

because of undisciplined behaVIOur of IOdlscnmmate disposal of garbage and

noutIOg of buildmg regulations. The Increas~ In while-collar l'rimC'!- and otht:r

corrupt practices in private and govemment business can be IraC'cJ In Ih..: 1<Jd-; nf

disciphne in the socIety.



No one can dann lInmunlty against the consequences of an undIsciplined

society. Perhaps this IS why Ghan~l1ans have helllOaned the effrontery wIth whllh

the youth of late e:\hlhlt theIr repugnant Ch::lraclCrs lITeSpectlve of whose 0'\ IS

gourd.

IndiSCipline III Ihe Ghan::llan society has hecome so endemIC and ha:-.

permeated all spheres of life incluu11lg the sdlllol system and that IS why the 1~"llC

has assumed natIonal prominence Nana Kwame Korang (VIce Pn:sldent, Brong

Ahafo Regional House ofChlers) l..ollnscls, "Something drastiC needs to hI.: done

as many of the youth III our educalillnal instItutIOns are succumbing 10 peer

pressure and are engagmg III occultism, pushmg of drugs and resultmg to armed

robbery and prostitution Indeed they Jre being aIded In these nefanous actIvities

through the screening of i1IzClt films and footages on teleVISion and In the Internet

cafes"

So alarmlllg IS the Issue of Iml1sclpllnc tllat the subject IS no h1nger a tOpiC

of pa"toral sermons on podIUms allmc hut also un politIcal pldtf{lrm~ The \"ICC

presIdent afGhan.. , AlhaJI Allu tvbh::UllJ c\prcs,;cd hI'; cpocern ,lnd kar thdt rh ..:

country's SUTVIV,JI as an llrderly SOctety IS llnJcr thrc:IL "It <;l"l'm:-. th,lt \~l' arl" .It till'

ncck-hreakmg speed to the land 01 Cll,hl"" ,h.. · (111<1I1<1ltlll 11111('1 '\ll~U<;t. rrllby ~

2002 P I The hitherto peat.:eful. :-.,1Ii:, urderly ;~nd tLlI1ljuiI LlrnrHbl'" an: gl,ldll,tll~

lransformlng Into hawns oll'l\\·'Ic:-,sl1e<;<;, lfllllll1,d h1dl.:lIUh, dl:-.rL~p~cttLJI <;tlHk'llh

~md Incuhaturs III occult1c pr,lltltl(lllCI"_ drug .llldll'h ,lIld lIther dl:-.nlpll\L·

practices



Records indicate that some where In late 200 I, a student of A,dlsadel

college Cape ('oast, one Atsu Kudolo In the company of olhers broke Intu the

police regional armoury at the Reg.tOnal Police Headquarters 10 Care Coast ;:tod

stole quantities of ammunItions whIch they Jttemplcd [0 sell ~ut \\ere

apprehended As If that was nOI enough. In February I~ 2002. The Dady C;r<1rhl<-'

r.:pun of a Slud1.'1ll of GllllnJ NalJonal College. by n;.JIll': Sdurm Kud\\ll \\hl'

Jumped from the tirst tloor of the bl)YS dormitory block Injurmg hunsdf \\hen he

was asked to :Hlend prep by nlS house m:lster This incident sp:irked 011' J

demonstration leadmg to the destrUl.:tlon of the sch(wl and IC:lchers' personal

properties So severe was the devastation that the Cape Coast pollee had to

mtervene to n:store ordero The school was subsequently closed down lI.'mpHfally

Also. D(JI~l· GrupJIlC Thursday February 19'h 200~ I.'JltHIO repe.neJ .J11

.trrest cffcct~d hy the Kumasl P<.lllce ot a number of students ut Kuma"'l Ae'IJL'ln~

for destroying oJSSerts of the school Their re:tson was that thl' hl':JJnll~tfl.:'" haJ

vl'Ioed and pl:::lced mJuncllon on Ihe school's p3rtlor31hJll III thlo IOh:r- ..dll'lll,

SP(\/ts festival

thl.'lr Julies (h::.h:hm:; ...ncJ Iearmng)o 3 l"PlTh:\lo llh.TI:h~ Ir, 'Ulh.lIl:: Ih o \ lory

purpose for \\hlch "'t.:lwob \\en: cSlabll !lt.:J (II' II' [r~lln lh..: :,1'\1111 III 111, I1.lr:;-:

:~lclr duties of l'IIII: ...'nshlp propc:rly :lnu .b "plly rt'llt'r;IlI.:J hv li(ll,\ Ill,lll II'),:.; I lhdl

..d .........rtlom IS ~l Jr:lInallL" <Irt:n;t lir:-t "oJ .1 ',:III1l~ \01 1II1dkdll.lIlh,... "urs...'o ~Ll"II"o

It b ;,Iso ;J humilll "r.... n;t where In lhe Inll'rrer~ ..n•.d ,k,dln;:, "I 'I "dent-. ,llld



instructors -many of them emotional. subtle and symbolic-strongly affect

morale, motivation and learning" (p.9)

While this state of affairs is causing a lot of consternation among the top

echelons of the society, it appears the students just enjoy being dlSobedll.:nl

defiant and obdurate. The case of indiscipline cannot therefore be adjourned.

The question marks are still hanging on the rooi causes. Some seclions of

the society have bewailed the wholesale and indiscriminate Importatlun.

publishing and screening of morally wrong films. magazines. songs. radIO

programmes and newspapers by our print and electronic media hOUSl'" a~

contributing significantly to the surge in disciplinary problems In our sccunJ

cycle institutions.

Drug abuse. copying of foreign culture, poverty, get-n<;h-qUlck

attitude on the pan of Ghanaians especially lhe youth as well as

peer pressure at the school and also screening of pornographu.:

films with criminal background on television and the mtcml.'l arc

major contnbuting [ac10rs to indisciplme in the Ghamllan

society .. Nana Kwame Korang (Vlcc·Pre~ltlcnt. 13mn!; Ahalu

Regional House of Chiefs).

Others lay the blame on the doorsteps of irresponsible rarcntmg

Indiscipline Wlth Its attendant social and cTlmmaJ acllvlllc~ arc

on the increase because pan:nts do not have IJmc 10 hnng 1hl:lr

children up lhc way they should Husbands whl> havc (hc



duty s.inf:l~h.:!.OdNly

Sunyarn)

Yet 5ttlL th~r~ JI~ \.'ther5 \\h0 arf'.'nJ0n the bl:une :(' :~.~ :~.J..::-.('~:-; .:.r..t

.:uITem SJr.JJl:\.':1 of mJl~irhne

the ,1U:110r ,,;.tli.::ers met~ ('utl..:- ,he:r ':~'~:t.·~:::",,;e5 b.!\~ ~:"~'\\'!"'. .:;,

h..' t-e $TU1:'~"m.l1lJ are ':0mmittl:1f ~:l s..'n:- ..'l ..·::~lt.·5 ::-:...:: .. ,;:::~~

dl'\l~ at-use. .1fTllt."d r.... t-toe.:1t"S. It''(,,le55 J:~\ I!"'.:: ~.:"l .':.: r.'.l":5

dlsreS~t t~'r a\ld10rit~ 3.nJ thl:' \i:'t' .'( :~.. :,;: :Jr:~.:.'.~t.' \1·

I\.\\anl(' Twumas.I-A\\\J.lh l\bnl':I;:>.11 Ch:ei E\(";"::l\C

Suny3nl\



To remedy the situation and bnng back sanity. dlsnussaL spanking,

responsible parentlOg. censonng of exotic films. laws on dressing. hasher

punishment for indiscipline conducts etc have been recommended The 1.1lverslty

tn the views espoused by commentators on (he issue points to one diredlon; (hat

the Issue of the meaning of dlsclphnc lack con~ensus among stakeholders me

reasons are obVIOUS.

DIscipline IS a moral and an clhicallssuc. which are subjecllo a SllCll.:ty·:\

nonns, values. religIOn and phllos(lphy of life for thiS reasun and actil.)O that IS

considered WTong In one society ouy not hold for all other SlH.:lI..otlcs An

Amencan juvenile could tag an actIon by his father as "st"rld" \vlthuut any

Indignation from his father In most Ghanaian commUOllll'S, such an <l1"-roOl

would have been met with sWill condemnation and rctnhUlinn rangmg from Ihl.:

child havmg 10 render 3n unqualified apology to the fath~r or In :m l.:).trl.:nlc case,

offer stirn..: bolt Ie of schnapps III appeasc the lather

Th\.' c"olutlon of socll'lal norms un discipline h~s h:1i m~ny ~·tlnfu ...(:d

about the COffect meaning of discipline SOCII.:I)' ha'o U.... t.:lI "dl'ol'lplllll''' anJ

·'puOlshmcnl" Interchangeably for years :lOd thl!'> t.:4uallllll Ilf l!l<,l:lplllll' \~Hh

pUOlsnment appears lo bt: the nucleus of the dchatt:

l-IoO\'cr (196M) SI.'CS the '''lord dlsl,.'lphn\.o a:- ht:mg lI\:nwd frum tIll' \\tlrJ

"discipk·". meaning a follower or Sllll:lL'nl of .In ..l.:l.:('ph.oJ k,IJt:r In ".oarl)'

clvlI17..allOn, diSCipline Implied tt::tchmg or hl'!pmg rl'ople {'I gn\\\' I.r Jl:hll" c Ihl'lr

aim, Latt:r, it became asroclatcd wnh blmd l'lmfOrmlty



Adesina (1990) describes discipline 10 mean the -r~l!lt.~S ('If :?r.l:~. !('

respect aUIboril)- and obserH conventional ('If established bv.~ ;::-'f" the s.vc;~i:·· , ..

a school setting.. Adenrv.l 1199lrsays dlscipliDe is ,he pre. z.:en.:.e of o:ie'! \\1":...:.

the setting v.i>ere teae~ and Jeam.i.ng t.al:es place V.1th :.r,e rr..J.I:.i.:r.~.

misbeha.iour on the part ofthe' teaeOCT aDd 1be learner for De pl.i....""PC'~ c,f ar-...<s..ir"::.;

C'bjectiVe5 of the school.

The Cambridge lnlematioIUl DietJo~ .CIDJ deEne: Cis.:!p:...::c ::..:

training. which produces obedience or seli~!lIroi 0fien :n tr,e fer.T": .:;':_.C'~ ~.:

~em. if these art ~leu. or the : -:-~jjence or sc~f--c,:,::'.:":: -:-. ·~...I.:.c: ~:- :;.. '

traming.

Tbe iI:Jrllcau0f15 oftbe5e defu:iueon5 are

There are sh0:t t.e:m wd long :.erm ,£c'ili I ACe~i:la-re:;oc-.:-: .... ~e:.: '':< ~ ..:::~

and CID-obedience or s.eJf.cooD"ol ) ILl be :2(:!-.Jt"', ed

b' 1bz! the shan UTm £oal of ci.s.c:~!::')e i: tc· -=(:.~-' ~.:~.:::.-, ~ '.\-•.. ~

exp!aming what is appropriate t-eha\-;c,r C'D :::. ~:.:. ;J

"

jong tJ:T'j)'l goal is 10 react sc:f"':ixi;:-~:,:,t: :i:,::

resf'C'nsibE~ for tDelf ('\.loT. De!'~·.::: T':.. :

m,jj.idual bC'1;:-s crea:e a humo:lJ';'~ s:..::ic;:

.-\.lsco. 11 15 t\i.:icm tl-...al there l!- i:L.'"••• :::..:.1.... -'-.-'

student must sul:mJl

. -1.~'

.''; ..=....

In the light of~. v.htT:~C": ::"e-re .: ~ ::f..", '.'! JJ~C-~:::~· -.::::·.... c:-:. ::.:

-autbonr:-'- and the: studenL thcn dlSC1rl~ P:"(.":'.!em.c- c;.-Jcg~ :::...")j 1,., !.:,;: c '.~';"::'.

thaI the subject rebds or diso~.) aut:.vT!T) and ru.!c. tfJr:", '-",t: in::', ..:-'1.i l~ :..::. ':'



be indisciphned In the School situation. the -·authomy-- reft"!"!l t0lr.e lc?: .... I:'~: <:'7'".;

school administrators \\hile the ··subJe.:ts·· are the students \\00 art te, 5~':·:;:.: ! J

the rules ar..d regulatIOns to create a conduclve atr.icsphe~e Ct.~:: '::"

pandemonJL:m for teacnmg and learnmg to take pla.::e For lb: ;-~F:.t: .~:' ::::~

research. the c!efinmon$ of the Cambndge InterT'.atlor.a1 die :c.'rla:-:..'\:!::I': a.:·:;::t::

10 augmentlhe other defi~tlOns

-\.l! groups of reople m a .::C'untry h.a\e certain rr.OTaJ !;~celT..a __ ;::

differe:m3te them from atiler groups The~ mclude be:le:'s. ~';.. rr..Jra:s :_~·.:T.3

kno\\iedge and ar.~ utter Cap,:-j;;:le~ and hal:-:15 reqiJITed t:, pe: ;:-;t b a:-. t:!'"_7'". :

group These C0ns~ltu:e tr.e nJ:_' c of .he people

transc1Jned to suc.:eedt:ig generat:ons though the ~ome ar,j tr,e ii::?t"~ 5-:~:-:~.,

and mere especlaJl~ &-:OUg..1 fo~.;!! ar:d !:",f0f:T.2.] e':I,;'::3.: ..:~ .7'".

s.:ho(+~

In Ghana. there h.a5 always exmed ]. $Ji:C:iC; ':·:-:t ::' C:7'".:~:: :':. . -~.t-

peo(e- Resreu an:! o,eClence Ie' rarents an": e;Qen :·::".S~::~:::: : .•. t" ~::::~. ::.:_;

JI'l.:-ujCG~ed In the chJ~·:i=-e:1 tr.rO.lg.:-. ca:t~_, .:=-::.. :-;S:7'" _..::

pra.::tical hfe ;::-f ~r.C" C'~~~rs

The \\hole so.:li:l:. Jvl:"le: .r". tr.e t~a.;.l;,~ >:" :~t ~:".. ;.: T=-.-:::~; =-..;:.·.e ::-_:::~:

Ghanaian SOCI~~ "as t!lerefcre c!ear~:. s.C"(:!"J .:: :~.-: ;r:'·.~:Ii:: rc~;c~·: :-:.• ::';t" ::"_':



family obhgation. obedience and good behavior, which culmmated In a happ~.

well defined. and harmonious communal life

The communal Splflt with whIch the Ghanaian child ..·.:as soclahzed is

astutely cloaked 10 words of Wisdom such as

a) "An apprentice doesn't know about maslerhood but a master kno..~s about

apprenticeshIp"

b) "If you refuse an adVice of an elder you Mil walk until sunse!"

e) "L'ntil the ronen tooth IS rulled out, the mouth must chew \\'Ith CJutl('I[~"

d) "The cock belongs to one person, but when It crows. it wakes the \\ ht'le

vlllage"

Thus. taboos sanctIons and pubeny ntes succeeded In moldlOg. the m(lT3ls

oflhe youth

Time was m tNS country when the youth could be.- counted on to \ Kale

thelf seats for Ihe elderly. help (hem with their luggage. Ste'lp an~' lomfo0ler~ '.\ hen

the elderly show up and greet them as a symbol of respect :\1 prt:~('Ol. all l!1e~l'

ha\'e become evasIve and memones of pasl glones

Today. It appears the Ghanaian SOClct~ h:1s lost liS clout ~In dlsclphne <snd

our coloma1rulers cannot be completely absoh cd of then r~k In the cunent ~"1a~e

of afTairs As the Europeans pitched theIr strength agzlOsl t.l(h lltht:r fl.'f fame dod

place In hIstory. the need to have colome:. 1~' ~upr" badh llt:t'dd Indu,tnal r;'1\\

materials and precIous metals became cru"::la: 1 hIS dire n('~d ~3\\ Lurope.ms

descend on Afnca which had these re!'oources In <sbundanct
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This scramble for Africa saw the arrival of the Portuguese, Dutch. Bntlsh.

and the Danes into Ghana with their cultures. They immediately waged a

psychological warfare on the culture of the indigenes in the country so that the)

could rule them for long and exploit their resource.

Traditional African culture which ensured discipline and proper behanor

was condemned as absurd, superstitious and pagan. This verbal assault on the

Ghanaian culture marked the beginning of a break down in traditional virtues

Though formal education, a hybrid Ghanaian was produced who appeared to be

consigned to live bet\\'een m:o worlds -His African past and European future A

state of identity crisis in which he was completely detached from the traditIOns ut

his people and yet could not be classified as a European emerged Tht: nt:\\

Ghanaian was taught to assimilate the WhIteman's culture inferiont) compl~:\

was created in him.

Incessant bombardment of the Ghanaian society With foreign culture~

resulted in the creation of a multIcultural society in which the youth appear tn

patronize exotic cultures As the Ghanaian society became multIcultural resulting

from external mfluences, disciplinary problems began lo Winch then ugJ) h~;.tJ~

and the situation has not shOl.'ln any sign of abating Rather. mdlsclplme h;.ts

assumed more complexity and sophistIcation lhat warrants imrnedlJ.k ;.tth:nl!l'n II

the situation is to be reversed.

II
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Purpose of tbe Study

The purpose of the study was to find out the opinion of the resp~ndents on the

factors that influence discipline. Specifically. the study attempts to find out tht:

following:

a) The meaning ofdiscipline

b) The perception of students and teachers about acts of indiscipline

c) The effects of disciphnary problems In the school

d) The suggested solutions to h.:lp minimize the disciplinary problems

Research Questions

The study attempts to find answers to the follo\.\1n~ qucstlons

1. What is the conception of teachers and students of Ghanu National Colli:g~

about discipline?

2, What kmd of behaViours are considered as IIldisciplinc at Ghana Nallon:.Jl

College?

3. How do teachers and students of Ghana 3tlOnal Collc~e rx.'n;:cm~ lhl:

causes of indiscipline at school?

4. What are the views of teachers and studcnlS (If Ghana N~110n:11 (\,I1I.."~l· un

maintaining discipline in !.he school?

Significance of the Stud)

It is my hope that the findmgs from L111~ rl':,ci1fl:h Will hl']p Btl.ifJ

of Directors, the school administrators and dl~l,;lrlinarycommIttee nll:mber:. ul"
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Organizalion or Ihe Siudy

The study is organized Inlo five chapters Chapler one focuses on the

introduolon, which compnses the background to the study, statement of the

problem, purpose of the study, research questions. significance of the study,

delimllatlon and the organization of the study

Chapter two is devoted to the review of related ilteralure on the meaning

of discipline, the forms and effects of Indlsclplme, the causes of disciplinary

problems and Ihe suggested reJredies

Chapter three describes the research desIf 1, the population. the sample

and sampling lechniques used, the Instrument for collecting data and data

collection procedure

Chapter four deals with the presentatIon and analysIs of both pnmary and

main data

Chapter five IS the synopsIS of the study, the research flrlJlngs

conclUSions and recommendations for practice based on the jindlng" of lnt Slud\
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categorize indiscipline in terms of the actIons themselves but In the context In

which it occurs or the ~ubsequent reaction of il panicular teacher to It

When school dlsclplmary problems are listed in terms of Ihe frequenq.

with which Ihey occur. unwarranted lalkmg often emerges as the offence thaI I~

mostly pUnished, SmIth (1969) Green (1962) and Moles (198'l) h\lcd

mIsbehavIOur often reported b}' teachers of Semor High Schools m thclr order of

frequency of occurrence as. talkmg, dIsobedience, carelessness. t:heallng

thro,,;ng objects and alcohol use

Challon and DaVId (1993 I. ItemIzed mlsbeha\lour CIted b) re~t1l.r.:h

leachers at the University of Shellie:,~ In order of freque:lCy as. talking out ()f lurn.

hlndenng olher studenls, mzklng unnecessary nOIse, \\.ork aVOIdance not btlny

punctual and gettlng out of seal ....lthuut permISSIon

Ade.:tlna (1990) Idenllfie~ truancy, pregnancy, unl,dmes, I".hc<ltlo"::

ex:amI03IlOn. fighttng In class. stealln!? !>mokmg. drug abuse Ind<:.:cn: ')t:~il' I.:l~

out of ~hool il5 studenl mlsbeha\"IOUr relating 10 Ihe mdl\ Idu;:,!

He enumerates student unrest, collective vIOlent prott:S! O11:'<1ln\: lC<I<..hcT,

Iz,png of SChOOl ?C!~0r't·ps dellberale destruC1;on vf scnu(,1 P~l 'pe", 4' .... ,i'CI".I'" ':

misbehaviour of students

Farrant (19~(), and Robenson I I(/(,!" dl:'rce 'rlil' ~l·Jdt=r.', ~nlv'cha',:llr

lakes the form of VIolation of the mteaO)l (JI !/H: pupil ,-'Jr.((;'nctj .. ".~ .h drq'.;;;

something dangerous to hIS ol,l..n hedlth (Inti ~f,~t'. \ lolall·. j (J! Ir-..: mtc:C)! .. 1

other pupils. such as dlsturbmg olher student;, bU!I'.-lOg a~:! 1"".gl.:rVU' r;l;h~\;t,r
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and violatIOn of the Interest of the school or Cllmmumty. such as challengln~

te3chers' authonty or failing to wear school umform

Adentwi (1991) enumerated exccssivc talking, inattentIon. walking annut

In class without penmsslOn, rude and arrogant behavior. cheating dunnt! class tl?st

and examinatIOn. sleeping 1I1 class during lessons and truancy as fllrms Ill'

indlsclplme exhibited by students

Causes of Indiscipline

The causes (If mdlsclpline In school IS an Issue that has gcncratl'd mudl

accusatIOn and cnunter accusatlon~ Many parents blame thl.' teachcrs and Ihl'

school envlfonmenl, while teachers blamt' the parenls and .lle home enVHomlll'nl

Students on their pan blame both lhl.' rarents and the tcachers

Barn('s (1999) asserts thai some of the most fn:quentl~1 mCnllOlll'd CilU'>t'!'

ofindlscrpltne iHC, dllTercncc In pupils' mtercSl, ueslre lor ,lllt"0110n nn thc pill1 Ilf

pupIls. dlfTerenccs in ~amL1y values, Insuffil,;lent parental In!t:-rcsl III the child

Itmlted intelligence onlhe pan of the puptl and Imlltcd hOlm' b,,(l..~h\llmt Ip ~ll'l

Smllh (1969) Idelllifics the causes of mdlsclpllnc 1Il sllllknb ;l!' flllslrallPll.

inhibitIOn. broken homes, til health, and pelsonallllal·adluSIIllC1l1

In the view of ('aulit)' (!96J) tht' t:au~c!' td-Indl'>l:lplml' III Sdh'll)'> ~'an be

aunbutcd 10 abohllon of corporal pUlllshml'nl III !'dhlnh. polllll';)1 IIl'ht';) \ <.II III lhl'

country. Interference In schonl d,sclpllnc hv J1l'ISUllS III high pllSllll'll ,tnd 1'1l'1.. Ill'

co·opcrat1on of parcllts with tcachel!', whu.:h ht, .... llllcl'II\·d) ddilH:d III ,IS

Immediate causes He further IdcllIllied l:Olh!lllllns III lhl ' ,:Illid. lill l'\i1ll1pk
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physical defects. conditIOns In the home, defectIve family relatIOnshIps and

defective discipline (pp 14, 18) as the remote causes of indiscipline

For the purpose of this research. the causes of IOdlsclphne 1.\111 be

categonzed mto student~mduced, tcacher-Induced, school-Induced and home

parent-mduced

Teacher-lOduced Indl5clpline

Tarnakloe, Amedahe and Atta (1996) .....,th .-\demwl (1991) ldentd~. :'Or.1e

forms of teacher caused misbehavior In schools as absenteeism. later:es:. tt)

classes. fhrong with the opposite se:l(. being too al~:ocrar.IC In class and refu~mg tc

answer students questions, dressln:;: .mproperly tv class, bemg drunk and smdllng

of alcohol In class

Relating to the relatIOnship between the teacher and student:. If.a: 15

dlStnbution of rewards. Fontana (986) "'as of the '..ie\~· that 1:'5:.lej ;;,.:~, as

whether teachers interest: and ltklOg for students. whether they relate pr._~o::r\:

towards the enure students or re"""ard som~ selected andr.l~ual::. O~ gmu;; '.'.:10

have the effect of causmg students mlsbeha...,ar If the;, ha'"e nt:g.Ht'd': f~e:~r'!g

about them

Gnagey (1968) also attnbuted 'ituden!s mlst::::b\.I':'i 10 :::;:jcrir.:p i~',les

put up by teachers In schools among others .-\':C.)rdlr.~ :.) Cir.4ge~ ):Jer,,,; It;:~ctter.;

are absolute dlctaturs Thu5 they keep rhel: per-;or..al J~dgcment '!.n..: :r. :la:l-.C (C

do anj1htng
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Webster (1968), on his part observes that a teacher who is unable to

maintain the appropriate sound distance required by his dealings wIth students can

find that they (students) fail to respect him. Fontana (1968) agreed that a teacher

who is less sociable might find the task of instructmg a group of students with

high needs for inclusion a fmstrating experience

(famakloe, Amedahe and Ana 1996) assens further (hal teacher

absenteeism. lateness to class and ta;diness lack of knowledge of the subject

maner. borrowing from students. teacher immoral behaVIOrs. such as sl:xual

relationship with students of the opposite sex. alcoholism, drug addil. .ion and bad

social manners are teacher-induced causes of student mdiscipline

StudeDt-induced indiscipline

Student-caused misbehavior accordmg to Tarnakloc. Aml:dahc and AttJ

(1996) may result from lhe Childs psychological make~up or hiS SOCiologICal

background. In support. Bmwn (1964) shows that causes of IOdisclpltne rna)" he

external or intemal to the' student, "those problems arising frurn OUbldl: the

studenl can be troublesome (0 him only because they do nOI enahle the full"tllmem

of a materia) need. Those from within him can be troubl-:sume ,",~cauw lhl"~

threaten his self-mastery as a rational moral being (p 54)

Gnagey (1968) identifies some of the causc~ of stuJent's ml~bch~\"lur <.IS

ignorance of school rules, conflicling rules and frustrilhon Gn.Jgcy (I t}6!i)

continues thai even if a student is presented with a neatl)" orgamzed set of I"w'i, he
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never really knows which rules are operational and operational and which are Just

on paper (p.14)Gnagey(1968) elaborated further that un their confusiol:. students

continue to try oul the teacher to establish which rules would normally anraC:1

sanction when \'iolated. Talking about conflicting rules, Gnagey(19681 and

Kejan{ I965)slaled that when ruJes operative In the schools set up differ from

those that are operational in the home, students become confused and lend to

misbehavior as a result

Charles (1981), Citing Dreik.'UIs (1972) attribute students' disruptive

behavior to the desire 10 be recognized. to bring. to be left alone. to seek POWl.'T

and to revenge. Thus emphasizing need as a cause of indiscipline.

School-induced Indiscipline

Dobson (1983) points out that the second most innuentJaJ force In the rlSt'

of disorder has been the school because of pemlissm: phllosoph~ It h~ ~ujorh.·d

Here. the school IS blaml".j for lack of clear-cut rules and regulatIons and where

they exist. there is lack of t:nforcement.

Siann and Ug\.\-"Uegbu (1990) agree \·..ith Dobson that if childrt'n are l=-l\'l.:n

standard of beha\'1or from adults. th~y lend to see the aduh as \:anng .1Il\t f.uT

Tettey-Enyo (1995) argued that poor facilitIes. poor feedin~. Ia~k uf \·IOl.,>_,>r'!ll'm..

laboratories. workshops. teachers. equlpmem. matt'rials l.:OnSllhlt\.' lht" ,mm...dlah:

causes of student indiscipline He howe\ er addl."d thaI ttl!.·;:..\.' 1"<.11.111111.:" .md

provisions. necessary as they are. have somcllmes va)' Huh.. 10 do wah ~"Is ,,-or

indiscipline. There are bound to be disciplinary problems whethr.:r they c~ast ("IT

not.
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This IS an indication that students' misbehavior may nOI be caused bl,' lack

of these facilities but IS used as an e'tcuse to demonstrate Ihelr displeasure

Touching on the leadership regime as a cause of students' misbehavior, Fontana

(198649) argued that the nature of school rules, the system of sanctions and

punishment, the pastoral care network.. the leadership styles of the headmaster and

his staff rna>' Innuence reacllons of students Furthermore, the school climate

tends to innuence students behaviour

Rutter. Maughan, \1011lmore and Ouston (1979) observed that tht: etho"}

or chmale of a school has an Impa::t on the behaVior and academic performance of

its students The>' rc.unu tnal (hose sch..ols that adopted an cademlC" ethos had

their siudents performing "ell In academic work while those which adopl<:d

proper student behaVior but lay less emphasIs on academic standards als\l rruduu:

better students behaVior

For Sackey (1995,. thc list seems not only endless, but lO..:ompJch: \~J1h',\Jl

mentlomng the weak per>onaiity of the school head drunkennl.'l". U\l"(

fratemlzatlon WIth s1aff or student. chroniC lll·ht:alth. poor humdn rc,:latllJn .HiC

over anx:ety on hi!> part which can IOgether caust: 100h,>clplln~

Lennson f 19Q6, su"ggesls thaI schOOl pracllc~~ 1:- h.tdl~ 1t: .. p"n':>lhlt: I<lr

indISCipline. he auempl5 10 show Ihat Violence and had t>l.'hJ\ lOll, h~ rupil ....Ut:

creatlve responses to the conditions In which cdil(:allon 1.. pru',ldcd '.\hl\.r. rJn~c

from arbItrary and authontanan teaching, ':>t\!es tu tht: relflLatlU/l of ;"ntt\\lc,j~c

and race, class and i(:X dlscflmlnatlUn He contlnUl"'" b\ :)~\lrl\l thaI ,Jlthl}U\!h tht:w
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responses may seem irrational to teachers and school administrators. they can be

seen as meaningful and even justified in specific circumstances.

Home-PareDt~ induced Indiscipline

Farrant (1980) ascribed the causes of indisciplin~ to "society's changmg

standards. the maladjustment caused by broken homes and stress within the

traditional family system. also the feeling of anonymity felt by the growing

resenunent among pupils ..... Gnagey (1968) indicated that indiscipline can often

be caused by displaced feelings of a "tudent, persistently battered by a bullying or

drunken father at horne ... that the transfer of this parent-inflicted hostility of such

a student into the classroom is certainl) always at the base OJ persistent student

deviancy.
Miranda (1999) indIcates thaI Fr Malcom Rodrigues (3 pnest) plllnied

out in an interview that television is what IS responsible for the brca~dllwn Ir.

moral values among students. He observes that parents allow theIT children III

watch pomograprut: and orner films at home. De Conde 11971) wTlImg on

"student Activism stresses on the mass media as being a cause of increaseJ

student tebcllion" He said "instead, communication hct\\'een }'\)uth whure, .JS

well as increased student travel has made the younger generatIOns Phlh:~1 ..

maner of International concern". Through the media. youthful ra!:!\.' and V101cnl'~

has been brought into our living room (p 3)

On how the house causes indiSCipline:. Ruller. Mol1lln(lrt:, & OU1<.lIl.

(1979) says, "family discord and disharmony, parmlal ml'nlal ..hson.l1.:r.

criminality in the parents, large farmly sIze and ovt:rcrowding In thl: home,

admission of the child into care of the local authority and low occupational status
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were 011 ilSsoci::l.Ied with emotionul or bchavioml dislurb.mccs", Mimmla (I'NI))

quoting Macks Uacl.:hus s.:lyS thut because of l<ld: of parental guidance. the mllral

\'olur.:s among many school children me not there hccuusr.: ur this many school

children arc just drifting through life,

Effcct!4 of Indiscipline on Tcachin~ lind Learning

Alhaji Rashid Bawa the Deputy Mlllistcr (If Fdul'alinn un April I:!.

2003 said:

Indiscipline and qu"lJly ed....caliun cannot co·cxisl sinel'

discipline IS a prercquisite for quality ellw..:allon and

nallnnal dcvdopmr.:nt; the prcvalence of indISCipline In

schools will C:lU!\C qualily cdlH:alllm In \.·lul1l: liS ,lIId

national dcvdllpmenl will Ix'cume a mirage, We mU:-i1

therdllrl: a!'i a society strrve 10 n:fus\.' l/IlhSelplinc III our

educalional 1I1slLtutions so Ihal our rUllln: human

fl'SOUrees afC nut wasted

Without discipline, quality edUCalltlll would hI: ;1 Illiragl' (1m'

obscl"Vl's u positive relutlon between discipJim: and acadcmic p\,·rlurfll:lIIl.."l,:

Teltey-Enyo (1995) conduJes that di:-.c IpILOl: IS a nc(c:-,-.;ary

condition for !>chonl work No schooll'i.m afford to work III :111 atmw,phc-rl.'

of indiscipline Discipline not nnly set Ihl' IUII~ HI' \\'ur~ hut al',l'

determines the rales or achicYl:mc-nt n l.Ima~ltlc, AlI1ad:lht, & ,\lIa Ill'Jll)

asscncd (hat the cxact impal:l ttrdas-.;mom dl';l,;ipJinc lIlay Ilnl Ix· I,':",h'

quantifiable.



However, there IS widespread acceptance of the fact that dlSClplmar~

problems in the classroom usually reduce the time for the teachmg·leammg

process Misbehavior make teaching unpleasant and ineffectlve If they occur so

frequently that the teacher has to spend much of the teadung hme correcting

them

Rels ( 1962) declared that obedience to rules makes for social cohesIon. a

safeguard agamst md,vldual impulse and the protections of morally and

physically weaker students who are highly Incapable of judging responslPlllty for

themsel...es and need to be kept on the rails by rules"(p 85) This connotes the

need to sentmel the weaker members of the school community agalOst (he

aggressive ones

Attempt at Soh'ing Di5Ciplinaf)' Problems

It is now clear that no one is able to proclaim a system of dlsclpltne and

guidance that will work effectl\!ely 10 all situatIOns Personallt~, rarnt1~

background, ...alues and goals, religion elc \\111100uence a child's phd05oph~ of

life Each school, each student and each situatIOn IS umqu~ There IS no sIngle

prescnption to soh...: ,all dIscipline problems However, educatlCln31 pollC\' makers

and admlOlstrators ha\'e a bewildenng \'anety of dlsclphne m0del$ and techmque:;

to choose from After all, man IS a creatl\,e being endo\\ed \\ lth the ablllt~ to tind

suitable solullons to problems al every time There IS no guaran!ee thai Ihe

method that worked for one general Ion will \\ork SImilar magIc In another

generation For thai matter, a \,allelY of Slrategles, techOlques dnd models l"0r
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dealing wuh students' misbehavior have been suggested by commentators and

authors on the Issue although the conclusion is not consensual

Gushee (1984) suggests that the fundamental success of a dlsclplmary

measure hes In the abihty of the school pohcy makers and adminIstratIon h>

ensure the followmg

a) InformatIon poliCIes must be aImed at factual problems not rumours Schools

should gather accurate data on students' behavior In the school before settmg

polley to deal WIth It

b) Involvement All groups affected by polley should be Involved 10 creatlOg rt

in this case. the students who rnu;.;t conform to the poliC} ;he school per,;onnel

who must conform to the poltcy. the school personnel who must enforce It,

and Ideally. student families and other commumty members

c) Problem defimtlon Policy makers cannot assume that everyone: agrees on

what constitute undemable student behaVior DefiOlng the problem I~ the 11rst

step toward solVing rt

d) FleJobdu}' rather than relymg on a ngld system of penal!lc~. polle\" ~h()uld

allow for ddTe~ent sITuations and prescnhe dIfferent methnds for dllferenl

problems

e) CommUOlCaltOn all students. parents and ~chool pcrsonnl'! should hI: aware uf

the school's discIpline policy or student cunduet code :\ n:adahlt:: J.nd well

deSIgned student handbook is a WIdely used 1001 for mformrng :>tudcnts

f) ConsIstent enforcement If students ar~ ttJ cooperate With J drsclphne code.

they must believe they will be treated fairly
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Other scholars believe that because of the multifaceted nature of students'

misbehaviour, 11 IS better to prevent 11 from occurnng than to create condItIons for

such mIsbehavior to occur and anempt to solve It

Koumn (1970). Gnagey (1968) and Fontana (1968) subscribe to thIs

strategy This IS because preventIve dIscIpline creales congenial atmosphere for

effective teachmg and learmng and also II helps to avoid the negative effecls of

threats and pUnishment

Koumn (1970) assens that effective teachers could be dlstmg,ULshed not by

their way of dealing with stud£nts' mIsbehaVIor bUI by the school managemenl

lechnlque Ihey adopt to prevent slUd~nt misbehavior

He further observes that the more cffectlv~ tcachl.:rs had greater SChl)t}!

awareness and constantly scanned the school so that (hey wert' aware of the

potential problems and could deal With them before any real dltlicuhy arosl;

These teachers also anticIpated students needs, orgamze their das~room 10

mimml7.e restlessness and boredom and effectIVely coped wllh the multlrle :mJ

after overlapping demands associated With teachers

In concurrenc.:: With Koumn (1970). Brophy and Evertson (14761 a~~l'rted

(hat, the key to successful classroom or school management I'" prl.:'\"t~ntIOI1 of

problem before Ihey stan than to attempt 10 deal With th~ p"lhlem ali~r thl") ha\l:

begun

The use or school rules and regulatluns has bCl:n recoOlnlt:nded as a flIL'im~

for deahng with siudents' mdisclplmc
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This line of thinking is supported by Jones and Hones (1990) that students

can be expected to support rules and procedures that enhance learnIng when the

learning process shows respect for student and their needs.

Jones and Jones (1990, McGinnis, FredeTlck and Edwards (1995) further

stated that in USing proactIve school rules as a means of preventmg students

misbehavIOur, students should be actively mvolved In their school work and

cUTtalhng misbehavIOur. PUOlshment has been also used as a means of ensuTlng

dlsclplme

The use of pUOIshment as a means of ensunn~ disclplme has generatd

more controversy Many are those who frequently use dlsciplme and pUnishment

mterchangeably. Many feci uncomfortable with the usc of the word pUnlshml.:Jlt

because It recalls resentment and fru5tration from their chl1dhood.

The Macmdlan English DictIOnary for Advance learners ddin..:s

pUnishment as "To make someone suiTer because hI.: or she has dum: somethIng

agalOst the law or the rules"

Gcnagc)' (1995) claSSifies pUOlshment Into restrictl\C pUIlI:-.hmenc \\hlch

seeks to make right a wrong and retnhullve pUOJ.'>hment, which secI-; ... tl) pay the

deViant In hIS own com. Vanous ronns of punishment are suggestl.:u f"ht.:sc

include reduction III score or grade. lost ofpfI\'Ilegc. linl.:'>, tlctenllom al1l:r school,

in-school suspenSIOn, referral to the headmaster. "ancllons by peer:" a_~slgnJng or

extra work and corporal pUOIshmcnt \.... llh heatlmasters pl:fmlS~l!lI1 <Jnd <J1.:l:orJlIlg

to the laid dO\l.11 regulations (Tamakloc, Amcdahe anti Atta,1996j
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tTamaldoe. Amt:daht: and Aua 1996) POSits that although punishment Jn~'s

not start good bt:haqour and has Cer13lO dra\\' backs. yet It may bt: usC'd In lhl.:

Interest of safety·, secunty. samty and as a means of deterrmg orha-; Irom

qol3ttng rules and procedures It IS un the ba:.ls of thIs th'lt some argu..: Ih'll 'o00ll.:

le\el of pUOlshment :'0 nc(:d~d to l.:nsure dlsclpltne as pul'lhshcd In Ihe 3
d ;\pnl

2001 ~dill(ln of thl.: GhanJIJn Chromcle In which tht: (cntral Kl:g:Jl)n31 .\lull"lr:

!\.Ir (saac EdumaJze IS allegl:d t(~ h:...w ad\ocJleo lor the rClnlrodul:tlon (., l:.mlO~

in schools as a \\3: of check!ng the growmg Insubordmatlon and dlSl".lpltne In

schools

~Iuch 3S the researcher ldcnh~ with lhe mlnlSlers \.·nnl:em Jh..uI

escalating cases of Indlsclplme Jnd Immorality In our sch()Lds In recent llm.:- :JnJ

the need to 3Jopt S(lnlC rnt:3sure, tv h\l[d them 10 check. the re~C'Jr.:ho.:r h.J'-h.:n, I"

differ \\Ith tht: mlnL'lter and those \\ho ltm hi ... line llflhlnkm~ ,'nih.: r·~o.:,_r,f-.....J

meth(\J nl' Slluatlon tkC.lUSC ~;u:h er~ c(.me:" \\.lln liS ,,\\n Ol~(hl,J.. "1 JeJllri! ·'.llh

time

rho.: u:-- of the ...-an...· ::mJ oth.... r I,-,rm,.. "f rr, 'nll't1'I: .. htlo·.·,\ '. ,I_ 1'.1 _••J •..,

ralho.:r 3n1l4u31 J Ihlnkmg Ih:JI pUflhhnh:nl. \.· ... r · dl:. 11" ... --r ... ·1 r"r;l, Il~lill.'lo..lJ

kamm~ ;am"ng pupils. Ih..:rL: \'.o.:r-: n'll IlI.Hi:. pr"No.:lrl' ."lIll '!~I I' '.u""J ,,{

t.:nsunng \.l'mrllanL:t.: \\Ith "l..:ht.\l.1 ruk', :tIll.! r.... ·!ld.lIl1·n' "'\.·....1".·.: \/;.'
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Contemporan, Ihe prC\alhng socldal thlnkHl~ e~rcl"la"y the perct:pllon

or corporal pum~hml'nt h all mfrlngeml'nt of an mdlvlduals human fight I~

makmg It Impossible to U:-'l' (orpur..1 punishment as a mCilns of ensurIOS ~tudent

discipline !\o wonder P~IJt:nt'i arc ph~ ... IeaI1\" a:"o~auhrng Icachers who cane Ih!:lr

wards

Althou~h pUOI .. hrne!lf \Idds {lull':\" rl':-.uh ..., man~ arc those: who h.a\t:

spoken agamsl n 1"0 thl~ ~r\Jur ut' pcopk' Ihe plw!llCal pain l11tlICtt:d un pUpIl..

stram the: rdatlon"~lIr nl'l\\el'n Ihem all,: lhen h:aclll:n, makmg II Impusslb\e lur

the two main pla\cl~ In tnl' ....:hlhll ,'"Iem III Inll'rad fr\.'ch lu CUltun: diedlH'

teaching and It"arOln~

It IS further ar~ue:d Ihal pun ....hmcnl nl.1~ le,Ham a child Icmporarlh bUIll

doesn't teach sdf·dl"clpllnt.'

Gnagc~ IIIII,X I ... ..t\ ... 11)J1 Ihc ctYl'C\ of pJlnful con~cqucncc~ I... tn ..UPp'l· ....

the ml ..behavuur f,tr "Omdlml: Ulllll\hl' lIne \\h,' Inl1ldcd the punl .. hn\(:rll I.. II<I!

present ~Indln!-!~ h\ TtHHndll..c 1I"_I~J Ind1ClIlt:d thlll pum..hlllelli I"r. Ie" elll:lll-.l'

In weakening .a rc~pon"r.l· Ih.lo rl:~larJ , .. In "ul:ngthenlllg tl I hu .. II '" J:.H r.l:lh:r h'

!tflve lO create an d[nhJ~pher\' In \\tll..:h pun...hml'nl \\.11 1J,ld\ , ....... '.1 ltl'~~

mfllctlng pUlllshna:nl a" CU!l: ('II ml'iht:h.1VIi>I.,

Tam.akloc, ..\mcl,bht: dnJ Atta (1'1'/1'1 it ..... t·rlt.:d tholl Irl:'l'JUll ",,' ,II

pUnishment In 'ichtlob prlllnoll' negitllll: allJtude ["\\..lrd .. Ihl' 'ool).l"d [:'l" Il·,hl.o.:l

and the learning PTllCl'''l~

So slron~ ha~ been the dlgUlllcnt d~,lln..l Jhl:" U',l' •• 1' It"1'\\·'·11 I'I.nl .. h'll\·111 III

schools that ~(lmc han: l:alll,J lill Il~ l:ompkll: "\(oil' IIOIll Ilu: ....:11,,,11 .. \ ... Il:11l .1"



reported by a Kenyan Daily Nation 16th April. 2003 edition, In that publication,

the educational minister KaJonzo Musyoka with support from governmenl

officials including President Moi Kibaki through a gazette warned againsl the use

of canes in schools. He explains that corporal punishment was bluntly abused by

some teachers. leading to serious injuries and even sometimes the death of pupils,

Rewards have also been suggested 3S having the potential to prevent student

indiscipline.

Fontana (1986) defines reward simply as "something" (material and nt)n·

material) that appears desirable 10 lhe pl'rson concerned (p.78), ChaltoH and

David (1993) suggest that reward. as behaviour modllicatlon tool should br... ba."l'll

on the following principles:

a) Efforts should be reinforced as frequenlly as actual perfonnancc.

b) Special efforts may be necessary to detcnt1lne the nppropnale n:warJs (\,H

some n..-caIcitrant offenders because lhcy may have misbl:hiwed ~tl otlt'll

that It is even not often realized when they pUI up goud hchu\'l\1r

c) With older students, it might be useful to delay rewarding gooJ bl.'hJ.nour

to help them practice good behavior in :lOtlclr!Jtl~m of fUllln... hr.:m'lib

d) Subtle reinforcement such as smile may bl..' :.lppilcd III orJ~'r w pnwtJl..'

variety pf confidential trcaUTIcnL

e) Wilh shy and inu-overted indi\·iduals. n'inJ(1fcemt:nl Shl..1Uld be: t;1\cn

secrecy inslead of in public.

o Reinforcement can be administered (0 small or large g,roup~ or 10

individuals,
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Guidance and counseling has also been ijenulj~d as an LIDpotunt w<Jl lrl

tht preyention and c(lottol of indiscipline in schools, A~cording t.:! Salmun I I()~ ~ .

school beads and the ~ounselors~ hl ~ \ie\\oo b~ t~:h:hers mJ p;;~~nlS .li

pla)ing supporting ro(~ as far as diso:ipline is ~oncaned.

StidJe. SJI.:bwdl 3l!J ~k)tr 119911 obs<n:e Wt C'at: hun.:irtd ;lIld SI~1:~

1160) counselors u.:>eJ in a 5tUJ) of cou.i1sdor m\ohtm~ot m Jisciplin~ :·ur't;-.)oc

i.+t I IX:rcent r~P'JrteJ that the~ wae \eT) often requu~ to co~l inJl\111LL.l:

student in mJ.ners of discipluury proclems Flft)-four 1541 percent ~r' "ted (!-..it

me) "en: r~uin:d by s.:bovl hea..b to cO,,::-_jd Je\l3.nt sruJenl.$. !i\t" 15' pcrccr.~

said the)- were a...skeJ b) tead:eT'S tv ,·oun..sel indts.o.:lphn~ jtuJ~nli

~(innJ.:l t 19~1 ~U0{O A.!b.n Bunbur:- is f".,imlng O.it th~H p~C'nb ,:,..:r.:. .:.-.

role ml..x1ds lor !.heIr childftn. Theref0h~ It is n~essJI) th31 p.lIenG J:-: ;'.iiJ~...!

and or cOUl1SdeJ about the ~~1. W:l: uf promotIng di.s'lpltnc in ~ch.J,~I~

~fom~')n (':00':1 !u.s suggest.:d WI g0'.cmme:1t ~mQ·::-_'"'nt ::-. ~..:b

youth recrcati0n.:ll c;mtas .:vnstitUI~ pJsitl\~ 3.:lt(l:': J£ 1 r'J'.:::t::'i ~L':;:. '0' "'_i!"':

~lf~sI.:em Jm":lOg th~ youJi J..::'i \\cll .l5 reJu..:L:'I:;: ;.. ..·~d~'r.. .lfj.J I: .:~t.:f'·~..:...-"

frusuau<Jn.

Summar") o( Rd:iled Liltr.lfurt'

tither the JuthoritanJlt. Juthorit.1U\e or r-:rm:s..'l\\;' ..:.:'n",-:"'r~oi «0 JIJ..::r<l~c :'j'

differ funJam.:nuJl) on lh< J~tiru!.II.'n \J( Jls'::I~<:r.e .1u...: tv tho:: ...t~H":31 .lr.J

subjecti\Oe naum: of disciplinc_ H()\A,e\cr. they 3J! sub'\,n~ !.) the .,;ubml)s:,':1 WI



discipline has to do WIth adherence 10 established standards and indiscipline refers

to rebellion against and violation of such standards

Most authors' observation was that diSCiplinary problems includes actions

that violates the mterest of the students concerned, Ihose that violates the mteresl

of other people and those that violates the Interest of the school or community

Teachers, students, school administration, parents. borne environment.

have all been cited as instigators of disciplinary problems In our seOlor secondary

schools by thelf actions or maction~

It IS believed 10 the clrde:. of education that there IS a posItive correlation

between dlsclphne and high academK performance, hence, the need to pursue

discipline in schools

Generally, commentators on disCipline have also observed that there IS no

rule of thumb for cllsuring_ students discipline - rather, each mCldent of

misconduct must be treated on ItS own merit However, a common framework

upon which all schools can model their dlsclplmary codes of conduct IS agreed

upon

The use of rewards, reducmg pumshment, delllal, parent mvolwment,

student partiCipation In evolvmg school rules are some oflhe conneh: suggestuJns

advanced to ensure diSCipline In senior secondary schools
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CHAPTER THREE

METHODOLOGY

Many second cycle mstirutions In Ghana are saddled with disciplmary

problems In recent limes. Althoug:l the government and stakeholders In education

aTe advocating for discipline among the youth, widespread students unrulmt.:ss,

insurrection. demonstrations that leads to vandalJsm, stealmg etc have bt.:en

recorded Consequently It has become imperative to find out the factors affectlOg

disclplme In Ghana National College. Cape Coast.

The chapter discusses the procedure by which the study .....as carried out

SpeCifically, It looked at the research deSign. the populatlon and sample,

Insll\JmenlS. pilot study. dala collection procedure and the SlallSllcal procedure

used in the analysIs of the data collected

Research Design

The descnptJve sample survey design was used for lht;: COllt:l:tlon ijnd

analysis of data tn order (0 answt:r me researt:h 4ucstrons.

Gay (1987} sees thiS deSCriptIve sample ~un'cy as a proce~s of c.:ollccllng

dala in order to leslthe status of the subjecl of the stully. SUl,;h a ~lully rcp(ln~ lhc

way things arc 10 lhe rcal sense. This melhod compnsc:s census and sample
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surveys Whereas the census survey covers an entire populatIOn of Inleresl. the

sample survey studies only a portion of the population

Speclflcalty the descriptive sample survey was used rn that the study

focused on only a portion orlhe popuJauon SlOce the entire size orthe population

1$ 100 large and unsuitable for Ihe study Thus, the deSign was utilized to find out

views of students, teachers and the administrative staff ofGhana NatIOnal College

concernmg the factors that affecl diSCipline m Ihe school

Population

The study was bmited to Ghana National College, a secon' cycle co

educational institutIon With a population of about (2,500) students and (84)

teachers The target population consisted of forms one to three students and (20)

teachers

Sample

The sample for the study comprised (200) students from the population.

and (20) teachers totaling (220) ThiS was randomly selected uSing the ~lmple

random samphng tech"ique ThiS procedure was used to ensure a fairly high

representation

Instrumen(

The research mstrumenl used for the study was malOly qu~sllonnauc The

reason for uSing thiS instrument 15 that It spl'eds up data collectIon II IS also

known to be quite valid and reliable If well constructed 11 IS economical III krm~
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of money :md time spent in its usage. There were two sets of que<;tioon3Ire.

Questionnaire for teachers and questIOnnaire for students.

The questionnaire has four sections (A-D) for both te:Jchers and students

Section A consisted of five items that basically required reslXJndents' bio-data

(age. sex. etc). The omer three sections consist of me main data.

Secllon B used eleven Items to cllCl1 respondents' opimon on the rl.lrm~ of

indisciplme mat occurred In me scr.ool

Section C had fifteen Items. which sought respondents' pt:'rceptlon about

the causes of the disciplinary problem... llkntilied in sectIOn B.

Section D was an open-cnde\! quesllon (hat reqUired respontleRts to ofTer

suggestions 10 solve the disciplinary prohkms Identified.

The items included both close-ended and open-ended questiuns The op!.:n·

ended questions arc purported to cater for the views of respondents. Whll..:h hJ.\":

not been ..:atcred for 10 the quest!onnalft:.

Pilot Testing

In an attempt, to delenmnc the ':'(Jnsl~tcnl"Y and ~pprornJll'nc~", l.Or the

mstrument. a pilot study was conducted to tryout the pnlposed prm:l'Jurc" un

fifty students of Aggrcy M..:monalllOn Second;.&ry, ;] ~Is!er Sl..:hool dHSt: (lO Ghana

National Colleg~. The pnmary aIm of the pJ1u( ~tudy was tu :i."~e' thL: r':llahilll)

of the instrument.

The second ,11m was to IdentIfy any art:a~. \\hH:h mIght pose i.lny

problem(s, and lhereforc need(s' 10 bt: rc:vlscd. ThiS was done to l:ht:d: both falo'c
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and content validIty. Trus came mto realization after the responses Thus, the

researcher was able to add or delete certain items, which were ambiguous,

Procedure fOI" Data CoUectioD

The questionnaire was given out to students and teachers by hand del]\"eT}

Once thc= questlonnalres were handed over to respondents by hand delivery. there

was the assurance thall.h~ respondents received them.

Students were given bet\\"f.en one and two hour's interval to respond and

return the questionnaire on the same day The possibilll)' of thiS was high since

the researcher teaches in the school.

Teacher respondents were given one week to respond to the questionnaIre

and rerum them To ensure that all the questionnaires were returned. teachers

were cooslanll} remmded

Data Aoal)'Sls

Bemg a descriptl\'e st\ldy. the researcher first gave sCTlal and .:ode

numbers to each quest:onnam: for easy IdentificatIOn before s..:onng them The

responses 10 the various items were then coded and tabulated t3km~ ...·L,~izan.:C' of

their smal numbers. The main Slatlstlcal techn'qu~ appheJ \\':b rrcquCn(leS and

percentages.
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CHAPTER FOUR

DATA ANALYSIS AND DISCUSSION

This chapter presents information on the data collected and the results of

the data analysIs

Fundamentally, the chapter deals wnh Ihe presentation and analysIs of

primary data such as demographic mformatlOn about student and teacher

respondents ThiS chapter also presents findmgs on what constitute acts of

indiSCipline, the causes of indIscipline and the recommendations made to remed)'

such disclplmary problems

Sex Distribution of the Population

There were 9() (40 <no) males and 130 (591%) females

Age Distribution of tht Respondents

Respondents indIcate thelf age as shown In Table I

Tabl.,

Age Distribution

Ag. Students

10 - 15 33 (16 5)

16 - 20 167 (835)

21- 25 0(0)

26 - 30 0(0)

31- 35 0(0)

36 - 40+ oCO)

200(100)

~po-er-ce-nt-ag-.s-a-re-,"-p-aren~lheSlS

40

1 cachers

() tTl)

(J((J)

f) (())

5 (25)

'J (45)

6 Of))

2()(!fJO)



From Table I, majority of the students fall wlthm the 16-20-age group

constituting 167 (835%) while most of the teachers 9 (45 %) fall wlthm the 31·35

age group

The findmgs mdlcate that most of ahe students are in their teens, a penod

of adolescence whIch IS characterized by stnfe and Indlsclplme The ImplicatIon

IS that the school IS likely to face many disciplinary problems emanallng Irom

adolescent misbehavIor The relallvely young staff could assIst to maintain school

discipline If they themselves arc disciplined If not they could undermme

discipline In the school by mdulging In teacher·student Ilhclt love affairs

Academic Background ofTeachen

The teacher respondpnts were asked to IOdlcate their educall(lnal

quahficatlons Their responses are IOdll.::aled in Table 2

Table 2

Academic Backgrounu of Teachers

Qualification

Diploma

B A

B Ed

B S,

Masters

Others

Total

Percentages are parentheSIS

Number

3 (IS)

4 (20)

6 (3D)

2 (10)

2(10)

3 (IS)

20 (100)
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From Table 2 above. 6 (JO%) of the teachers had pursued the Bachelor of

Educalion programme and are qualified professional teachers with two teachers

holdmg masters degree

Acts of Indiscipline

Respondents' perception of what constitutes an act of Indiscipline and the

extent [0 which they occur in Ihe school was solicited Table 3 presents the

responses of the respondents

Tabid

Acts of Indiscipline

No OplnJonsIResponses

Aeu of Indlsclphne Cat To a large To some To a lea.st 'otal TR Total

extent extent extent All (%j

Absenteeism from 18(14) 47(135) 83(41 5) 41(111 100 It)l)

class T 0(0) 7(35) 10 (50) 3 (151 21) 11)(1

AbsenteeIsm from 30(15) 43 (11 <) 73 (36 5) 54(171 20(' 100

dlMmg hall T 0(0) 6 (30) ]0 (50) ; (20] ~(; !(JU

LattrlCSS to class 5 16 (13) 62 (31) 74 (37) 38(191 20() lou

and other SOCial T 3 (15) 3 (15) 14 (70) () (fj) l(J I~II

gathenngs

Examlnabon 13(115) 54(17) 71(3551 52(~") 2(J(' IOu

malpractIce T O(O} 5(15) 11(55) 4C!'H ]:1, Ion

Wnung on the 23(115) 31HISI/ 6~H3,f, 7J(35 ~ ~ ~()(I I()(j

walls T II (01 5(25, 1O(5u) 5(15) ~'t I(JU

Destruction of S 31(16) .s7(2j ~, 51(26) <,fj45J 2"(' 100

school propertJcs T 0(0) 4(10) ]0(50) "tjIJ) 2h lorJ

Drunkenness. 5 18(14) 57(U 5. 64(31, :51(2' 50, :u(, If)(,

smokmg and the T 0(0) 6(3l11 ~(4n) f)f3!)} 20 If)!)

usc of hard drugs

8ulhng and 5 41(21) 55(215) 51(255) 5~(26) l~O JfJ(}

fighung T 0(0) 5(15) IO(5(J) 5(15, 20 lOU
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Table 3 continued

No OplnJOnslResponses

Acts of indiscIpline Cat To a large To some To a least Not at TR Total

ext~nt extent extent All (°'1

Sexual misconduct 5 ~2(21) 43(215) 59(295) 56{281 200 100

T 0(0) 4(20) 12(60) 4(20) 20 100

10 Breakmg of bounds 5 28(1~1 42(21) 56(28) 7~(371 200 100

T 0(0) 6(30) 8(40) 6(30) 20 100

11 ExtortIon. stealing 5 38(19) ~7(23 5) 57(2851 58(29) 200 100

T 0/01 ~(~O) 11(;; 5(25) 20 100

12 Stnkes. nots. 63(315) '4(27) 38(19) ~5(22 5) 200 100

demonstratIOns T 2(10) 7(35 7(35) 4(20) 20 100

Percentages are In parenthesIs

The data from Table 3 reveal that majority of the respondents were of the

view that the offences listed in Table 3 constItute acts of md," -lpllOe that occur

In the school This consensus confirms the research findings by Othanel Smllh

(1969), Chalton and Dand (1993) and Adentv., (1991) that offences. \.."hlch

mostly occur in schools, are excessive tall-mg, In anentlon, walking about In class

without penniSSlon, rude and arrogant behaVior, cheating dUring class test ane

exammatlon. truancy. disobedience, defiance of authonty. alcohol use, \erbal

abuse towards teachers, phySical aggressIon toward other students and phy'lcal

destruction among other studenls misconducts

Item by Item analySIS of the offences ltsted In Table 43 reveals that 63

(31 5%) of the students and 7 (35':"0) of the teachers perceived stnke:., nOI') and

demonstrations as constituting acts of Indlsclplme thal o~curs ,n the schvlJl

According to the statIstiCS. It was the highest rated act 0f ,"dlsclphne amongst

students
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Majoflty oflhe students perceived Ilems (1,2,3,4,7 and 9) of Table J as

acts of indlstlplme but occurs only to a least extent In the school when rated This

IS an mdlcatlon that absenteeIsm, lateness, examination malpractices, sexual

misconduct have become a "culture" amongst students and are perpetuated wIth

intent and on purpose

MaJomy 74(37%) of Ihe studenls did not see (he breaklOg of bounds a~ an

act of indlsclphne at all A substantial number S8 (29%) of the respondents dId

not regard extortion and stealing as an act of misconduct IJke\\'lse 69 (34~o' "ho

were completely not aware and e\en If they did, did not classify the destruction of

school property as acts of indiscI pIlOt: The Implication IS lat most of the students

do IOdulge JO these acts either Ignorantly or mtentlOnally because of lack of

school rules enforcement or 1hat the sanCllons are not pUnitive cnough to dett:r

future perpetrators

If a student does not see the destruction of school pr(lperty a\ an a..::t ')1'

indiscipline, he IS likely to resort 10 vandalism 10 sc"le ~..:urc~ \\Ith \chuol

authonlles ThiS tindlOg vlOdlcates Gnagey' (1968) who !la~':' that :-tudcnb

misbehave results fr(J,ll ignorance of the ~chool rulc'. conll'CllIl,L! rulc, <lnd

frustratIOn He conllnues by sa)'mg that evcn If iJ ~ludenl IS pre~ented \~l1h d

neatly orgaOlzed sel of laws, he never reall\' kno"~ which ~1"1'1:-' are (,pcr:HIlJOal

and which are Just on paper

Table 3 further reveals that no h:achcr lJ If) lo'oJ said Ih~t hc'"hc \\d., not

aware that lateness to class and other sO\;tal galhcnng~ on thl' p<lr1 of \tudcnh

constituted an act of indisclphnc even though the pra'tlc~ 1\ nft= amung ~[udeJll~
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And teachers seem not so bothered either that they lack the moral cour;'ge (t)

punish the students for been late bec~usc they themsdves were worst culpnts or

the)· consider such beha\'oiurs a minor offence which must not be punished

Te<lchers were split in their OpinIOns on some items in Table 3. An act that l~

considered by one group of teachers as misconduct and Ihen:fore un;lc':l."plahk· l~

rightfully accepted as normal by another group of teachers as exemrhtil."d by the

split opmion on Item (7 and tol Tablc: 3. While 6 (30%) afone group oft.:achcrs

considered drunkcMcss. smoking. the us\.' \If hard drugs and brl'aking of "'llund~

as acts of indisciphne that occum:d 10 the school. 6 (JO~·o) of another group 0)1

tcachers did nol agree With the opiOion of their coll\.'agUl,.'s

This lad. of consensus amongst teachers SUpp,lrtS the as,>\,.·nlon h~ I "1Il-tn.1

(1986) that what is one teacher pr'lblcm may to another he a mln~lf ImIJ!II,n .iIl,!

to another. SImply a sIgn of chlldn:n·s b\)iS1Crous hl~h 'rlnl (p "7 I Kt·"'r"nJ..·llt'.

were asked to idcntlfy other (onns of mlsconducls on the p.1Tt of studenh \\ Iud

the researcher omitted in COrbtructmg thl: queslInnnaJrc ., ;Ihlc 4 ....hll\\ .... lh..· .1lh ..·r

foons of stud.:nls misconducl as ob:-.ervl."d from lh..' r\"·sp()nJ,·nl~." I·\\n pehp..·.. II\ .."

Tabh: 4 rl.'\"t:als that all the listed mISC(lndu\.:l JI'.... ·• " .. lllf 11\ Ill..· ·... h,·"t ,mel

both teachers and students are at a consensus AhoUI ~.~ !.~6 )",,, llt" .... IlJ,I··rlh ,1flJ t.

(300/0) of tr:achers Cile insulting. stoning. cah.:all·, U~l" \II pr,'I:ln..· l.IIlClla",.."

disturbances and Improper dressing as Sl>nle llf the nus,,:unJul·h th:ll ,If ...' r\'fl .... kred

on the campus
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Table 4

Other Acts of Indiscipline on the Part of Students

No Acts of Indiscipline Cal Number Total(%)

13. Insults, stoning, catcall, use 53 26.5

of profane language.

disturbances T 6 30

14. lrnproper dressing. use of S 20 10

unauthorized electrical

appliances T 30

15. Defecating on campus, II 55

linering T 0

16. Favoritism on the part of S 0

senior prefects T 14

17. Scaling the walls from and to 15 7.S

the donmtories T 0

18 None S 87 435

T 8 40

It is obvIous that students commit these acts against their fellow students

causing their victims a lot of nuisance. This confmns the asscnl<Jn by Farrant

(1980) and Robertson (1996) lhal students mls~ha\'lors lakes th\..' lurm III

violation of the interest of the pupils concerned such as disturblll~ olha student:.

and those that violates the interest of the school such as failing. l(l wear ~ChOI)J

uniform. bullying etc. And Caulley (1961) agrec:s with Farnmt thai ··mdlsclpline

includes all fonns of disrespectful and unruly beha\'ior. shouting In the pr\:St:nct:

of elders, using bad language, rudeness. laziness, insolencc. insulling
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by word or by deed and in exceptional cases, smokmg, dnnking, gambling,

stealing and bullying

Respondents opinion on common acts of Indiscipline on the part of

teachers were eliCited Respondents' reactions are captured in Table 5

Table 5

Common Acts of Indiscipline on the Part of Teachers

No Acts of Indiscipline Cat Number Total(%)

19 Insuhs, slappmg, corporal

punishment T

20 favorittsm, too friendly to

certain student T

21 Impatience, lack of concerr. and

44

21

o

15

22

20

105

75

love for students

12 Lateness, absentf"elsm, non

commitment to work

23 Uses of vernaculars, poor

T

T

60

25

30

45

125

teaching methods and Improper T 0

dressing

24 None

T

35 17 :;

35

From Table 5, students IdentIfied msultmg, slappIng, favoomm,

Impatience, lateness, absenteeism, non-commitment to work, use of vernacular

poor teaching methods and improper dresslOS as some of the common acts of
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mdiscipline among teachers m the school even though 9 (45 %) of the teachers

admit that their colleagues were gUilty of only lateness, absenteeism. and non

commitment to work

By mference, most teachers are either late to or absent from class and

other social gatherings and this reflected m their low level of commItment to

work

The reason might be that only a few of the teachers are resident on campus

and for the majority who reside outside campus, they might have been facing

transponatlon problems Another Ime of thought could be the prolong

conversation m staff common rooms which could also accoup' for lateness to

class by teachers This absenteeism and lateness has the tendency to reduce

contact hours between the teachers and the students and has the potential to cause

student misbehaVIour as cited by Tamakloe et al (1996) In Adentwl (1991) that

teacher caused misbehaviour in schools mcludes absenteeism, lateness In class

etc

Twenty.five (12 5%) of the students did intimate that their teachers speak

vernacular. dress improlJerly and use poor teachmg methods although no teacher 0

(O%) claim to have k~owledge of such practices among their colleagues

If what the students are saYlOg is anythlOg 10 go by. then the leachers have

failed in their responsibility as role models and are st:ndmg the wrong SIgnals to

the students

From Table S. 15 (75%) of the students claIm thaI theIr teachers lack

patience, concern and love for them ThiS means that some of tht: teachers do not
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see it as part of their professional responsibility to assist their students with

problem topics or other problems. which confronrs the sludenls This seems to

suggest Ihal leachers are wllhng 10 perfonn any extra duty on conditIon Ihal they

will be rewarded financially

Further more. 21 (105%) assert that favountism and an apartheid kmd of

system are common practices among teachers but no teacher 0 (0%) agrees with

Ihe mdlctment Of course Ihe teachers cannot afford 10 Identify themselves with

the claim by the students probably because they were gUIlty and are trymg to

cover up It was observed that !he favoured students or "teachers pets" were

mostly chosen as the class prefects The intention IS to use them as shields and

mformants They sign attendance books for the teachers when teachers are late or

even absent to cover them up agamst the headmasters reproof In return the

teachers give higher marks. financial assistance and In extreme cases leak

examination or class test questions to them and mfluence the awarding of pnzes

to their favoured students It IS m the light of Ihls that Fontana (J 968 J opmes that

Issue such as whether teachers show m(eres( and liking for students, whethel llley

relate properly towards 'he entlfe students or re\l.'ard some selected IndiViduals or

groups all have the effect of causing students misbehavIour If Ihey have nt:galln;

feelings about them

Not al all. 44 (22%) of students and Just" (2()%) of the leachero; perccwed

corporal pUnishment meted out to students as an aLt of mlsconduCl on the pan of

teachers This IS an indIcation that the use of corporal pUnishment a.!l a means of
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ensuring disciplme IS no longer popular and is capable of inCiting: student

insurrection.

Small as me figures mIght look from 4.5 and lherefore statistically

insigmficant. one cannot dov.'T1play the potential of students to nurture and

propagate a seemlngl)' harmless misconduct mto a full·Oedged destruc(I\'e

mischief via peer pressure. Therefore every act of misconduct Identified must be

taken senously and nipped in the bud no maner how infinitesimal Jl IS cum:ntly

Causes of Indiscipline

The researcher pwponed to find out the causes of indiscipline In the study

area In order to find workable and effCClIVC s0)ullons to the mcnace c,f

lOdlsciplme. Table 6 represents respondents' pcrcelYed causes of indiSCipline In

the school relating to school faCIlities

A careful perusal of the statistics In Tabk 6 rcvcab that maJ<,nly Ilf lhl:

respondc:nts strongl)' disagree "'lUI all the 3takmcnb :1... PQI.:nllal ":,,,u~\· ... 01

students' indiscipline. For Instance, only 36( If.;~"l uf ~tuI.knc. :Jnd (J(lI"',,) a~recd

that overcrowdmg In donmtoncs has the tcndenc)' 1(\ cau~e ~ludcn[ lndl.'>clphnc

'PN~ LIBUIIV
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Tabl.6

Causes of Indiscipline

OpU\lons

~o C.1u.~(..f COl SA A 0 SO TR T,'uj

lndlsclplln< (",.)

25 (h''':rcro'' ding 2'(1);) 36(IS) 51(~5 5) !!:>{Jj) 20\.) It·~,

In dorrrllt(..n~ T -1\:1.)\ l' \0) 15\75\ It:'l :L' 11.\)

26 (h..:n:n."\\d,"~ 24 {121 ;2 (161 -I6r~j) OSlJ>J) 21..'1.' :t,,-.l

10 the dlnntng T .5 ,:5) :1Il,,1) 1ll(.5l
'
1 )(151 :l~ ll".l

h3JI

27 (hcrcrowdlOg ·H(:05) ~-I(:7) 41,2 51 NO:) :(\() Il'l)

10 hbf"3l'! T -1(':1.)) :(10) 11(55\ )(151 :ll !l1t.'

28 (hcrcrowdmg j~ t loJ) -II\:t\ 5) 51(:.:' 51 itl(;:,I :1.1.\ I'"'\.'

LQdts(X'n..~ T \.'\lI) -I (:0\ 13(1:'5) -1':1.'1 :1.'

29 A,,:ul..: shol"C1ge !I\I' 5) ;l),15) .1~(~ I 51 ~t"\-ISl :,",) 1

ofunnal.J.lld T ~ 115) j{151 11.)\501 J t:'\l :t l I.'

fuclillll"S

30 lnadcqU3t< -Ct:'l) .;\.\(15) ".;\:1 -. -.l"\~"1 :I.'\.' [I,"

tc:\.1.books. T 4 (201 ~ \:51 ~l_;:') ..It: .. , Il'"

teachmg :md

lcanung

rnaten3Js

-- ------------ ----

it can therdore be Inferred lfl..'m TJtt:e - thJ.t m\..'SI ~tu\knts anJ tt:J..:ht'f:-

see indiscipline as a ~eha\'loura1 phenOmen(ln (ha.t IS blJund I" ,h".:ur "ht:th"r
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excellent school facilities such as adequate dormltones, dlnOlng hall, hbrary,

laboratories, tOilet, Informatory and text books eXist or not ThIS IS an indication

that students misconduct may not possibly be caused by lack of good school

amenttles The lack of such facilities are used as an excuse to demonstrate a

concealed agenda

This finding contracts the argument by Tettey Enyo (199S) that poor

facIlitIes, workshops. teacher's equipment, lack of classrooms, laboratones

constitute the Immediate causes ofsl.udents' indiscipline

It is Important 10 note the similarity In opinion expressed by maJonty of

the respondents Accordmg to 96 (48~'Q) of the students. acute shortage of totlet

and urinal faciltties did not contnbute to the indiSCipline In .• Ie school and 10

(50%) of the teachers concurred ThiS can be Interpreted to mean that bOlh

teachers and students are consensual about the lack of relationship between school

facilities and students dehnquency

ThiS lends credence to the assertion by Asledu Akrofi (1918) Ihal

whenever there are dISCiplinary problems In schools, the school administrator has

to examine the following pOSSible causes, the teacher, the subject matter, the chIld

or person and the home

Respondents perceptIOn on the social causes of mdlsclpllne were sought

The causes of students' mlsbavlour relatIng !o the teacher, studt:nts, school

administration and parents 1$ presented m Table 7
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Tablr 7

Social Caus~s of Indiscipline

No Causes of CAT 5A A D 5D TIl "
IndIsclplme

31 Lack of parental 5 W(30) .6(23) 47(235) 47(235) 200 100

control T 2(10) 3(IS) 9(.S) 6(301 20 10Q

32 Too much money 5 791395 38(19) l6(18) HmS) 200 100

gmng to students T l(l5) 5(25) 8(.0) .120) 20 100

by parents as

compensation for

10\'(' and care

33 Peer Influence S 36(18) c6(13) 58(29) 80(40) 200 100

T 0(0) 0(0) 10(50) 10(50) 20 100

34 RelatIOn between 5 38(19) 41(10 S) 56(28) 65(325) 200 100

the student body T 0(0) -'(:(11 13(65) 3(1S' 20 10l)

and the

admullstratlon

35 Level of studenfs 5 35(175 32(16) 53(265) 80(40) 200 100

partJclpatlOn In T 3(IS) 5(25) 9(.5) 3(15) 20 I(I!J

decIsion-making

36 Purushrncnt meted 5 58(29) 801·0) 26(13) 36(18) 200 \()ll

out to students T l{l5) 8(.0) 5(25) 4(201 20 1<)0

37 Limited flow of 5 31(155 35(17S) 65(325) 6Y13..a 5) 200 1(0(1

mforntatJon T 3(15) 10(50) 7(l5) 0(0) 20 100

38 School rules arc too 5 20(101 40(20) 57(285) 83(415) ?OIJ JO(1

hash and dJf'fiCll It T 4(20) 7(35) 5(25) .tt.~Ol ,0 100

to comply With

19 Influence of drugs 5 .0(20) 37(185) 53(265, ](10") 200 lOti

T 3(15) 6(lO) 7(35) -H2O) ,,,
10\.1

40 SexuaJ relatIonship 5 411205 60(30) 50(25) 49(245) .Y.IO Inn

between male T l(l5) 10(50) 71J"1 0(0) 20 IU',
teachers and female

students

41 Influence of the S 58(29) .9(245) 47(135) .112l) 200 10(i

media T JO(50 71lS) l(15) 0(0) 20 IDa
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Figures from Table 7 mdlcate that majority of the students blame llie home

and for that matter parents for the upsurge m students misdemeanors. 60 (30%)

say that parents should be held accountable for Ihe lack of character traming and

discipline in the shldents 79 (39.5°/.) of the students were smart [0 recognize that

because parents negieci their parental responsibilities, they try to bribe their wards

by giving them too much money to compensate them for the love and care that

they (parents) could not offer. Thuf parents exacerbate the mdlsclpline m their

wards by givmg more money to their mor,lIly starved children. This IS a serious

Indictment on and a wake up call for all parems. The students seem to sugg~sl Ihal

charity begms at home and therdore what they have become IS a product of the

home- their first school of socialization of which their parents are the caretakers

and trustees.

Most parents shld' their rcsponsibllitles In controlling tht:lr chJldrcn at

home. They do nOl care \\'hat their wards do either because they arc preoccupied

With the quest for money or are Just not becn responsible

Aceordmg to Runer et al (1979), famtiy discord, dlsh;trmony. pan:n!al

mental dlsord~r, cnmmahLy an parenL'i. large tamlly SIZt:. U\'crcro"dlng 10 Ihe

home, admISSion of child IOta care of local authoflly and luw occurall(mal ~talus

are all associated WIth emotIOnal or behavlOur:J1 disturbances stemmmg from

defective family rclatlon- Incomplete homes lhat h<lvC come about ~s a fl'."UIt of

parenls hVlOg apart llr children Ilvmg WIth relall\'l:~ and haVing muh.ple homes

In such homes there arc no rules and cVt:n where rules eXist, they are ntlt

enforced. When thIS happens the student finds II difficult to reconcile the rult:s lIf
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the' schoul and <~CCSSI\C fn:.:JQm at hllmc SIn':< pcupk IlnJ It Jlfli,;u1t t..l llt'o.:~

rules than (0 ~nJll~ th<lr treedum. InJlsclpllne- cC'Sults a.s. nghtJ~ strl's:o-cJ r~

Gnag<~ (14681 that \~ hcn the rule) ~I up In the So.. hl.Iol,JI JII1t:-r from thl':< ..,( the

home. stuJenl) r.co.:l..'mc- ~..\nf~J.:LJlJ mlshch:n I~'UI ma~ :J-,crcb~ rc)ul"

The lmpll.:allvn b U1..t1 lfu: d'ulJ )C'c~ atll'nlllln p!l,roH~ t,. ':l'mr't"n,)"J.t~ l··f

Ixl o! p.:l1enwJ ~~~ .illJ thcre I' n,' J ..-'ul:>t Uul In ..... 'mc ... .l.-·c" th,,; l,,".-JIJ k.lJ 1 ' oJ

\4"IJe r.mll~ t''- mJlxlrlmc ~h..l\ h'ur, I t.b '::o.,nflfTTb the .h~n:·_'n t-~ \lir:.tn.L

C19QQ1 qlh.LJn~ \1.1"'~ U.l.. "hUl .b~nh··1 Ih.J,1 t:,,:.::au."c' "I la.. L. t,f rarl·:'".l.IJ l= ....J.J.! ... ..-

I~ rl<X('''-..;u-~ f"r .. ~~.·"oI.h.l(h ',111."!I, ':~'~ lr.~'.< ·"f'l:I..Ill"ll ,.( p..:·~nl ~':l:'

dISClpllnC;.L' .J.J\I-..:J 1-1: ll<'rlfrI.:'J ..... 'n 11""~. tr..:Jllll~~':.1,lnt'r~l.'c'\ I'

a cnllc;,,d \:km<:nl In IIJlrr, '\ In~ ,'rJ~'r In trpl.r.kJ ",:11, .. ,I~

l..-rL..llrl m"r;JlJ: Jn~·-r-'n.• lr-k .. ,'~Ju .. :, ,,1 r.Jfdl"

en~,]IlJn~ In ~rlmln.1J ..Idl\ Ill";'., .Jdl\ Ill ..·., .JJ .. l:,,·r:- p.' II -,

clc 'ol..:'r\C..I." rCdr-: f..r ':IJJl;nt;:> ml,I:''1,:h.!'.I'· . I: i'" ',1 ;-,"

iKCCPl.lhlc .u-.J 'h(.·~ ll-nJ I.' rr.h.Il~,· ,h~'I:' ur...·r. l'

<b rr.._~::b II.r Ih(.·u ... hdJr(.·o I" Jd':.Ji,,;J 1nl_ .'

(1~8(J, a..,:'>Cnh'r, Ih..il II ..:hIIJrl'n.L!1: ~1\(.·~1 .t.u"l.uJ II . .J·I __ lOr I,. ~l

Lend 1o olJ"pl lhc~ fllr thl'm~h(.·:- II till.':- "":1:' rh,,; .JJ",!I ,I . .J.:IfI~ _.lhJ : 1•."



From Table 7, more than 80 (40%) of the students and 8 (40%) teachers

agree that punishment meted out to students is another cause of students'

misconduct. This could be interpreted to mean that either the punistunent IS

frequently used and not proportional to the offences committed or the students

want to have their own way. This confirms the assertion by Tamakloe et al

(1996) that frequent punishment in school promotes negative attitude towards the

school, the teacher and the learning process. For this reason. Thorndike (1932)

advise that II is bener to strive to create .lJl aunosphere in which punishment will

rarely occur than in inflicting punishment as a cwe for misbehaviour.

It is interesting to note the differences In opinion on whether school rules

are too hash and difficult to comply with and that is why students mlslxhave

While more than 7 (35%) of the teachers say that the school rules enshrined In the

schools code of conduct which the school applies are too hash and difficult to

comply with and that is why students misbehave in support of Gnagey (1968) that

students become rebellious when they feel rules are unfair (0 (hem. 83 (41.5%) of

the students disagree and think that the school rules are fair and easy 10 comply

with.

If the school rules are fair according ot the students. yet they floul them.

then it presupposes that the students do not know which of the ruks an: stnetJ)

enforced. The students will try all the rules through misbehaviour ThIs

collaborate the assertion by Gnagey (1968) that even If a student is presented wllh

a neatly organized sct of laws, he never really knows which status IS uperalional

and which are just on paper.
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Table 7 also shows that 10 (50%) of the teachers believe that limited now

of IOformation from the school authonlJes to the students and Vice versa has the

propensity to ferment mIstrust between the two parties although 69 (34 5%) of the

students hold a contrary view This bnngs to ques110n the level of siudents'

participation In declslon-makmg ThIs means that either there are no laid down

procedures for students to address their grievances or the students are nol aware

of such opportunltles When thiS happens. students nurse their displeasure and

capltahze on the least opportuml'l such a ban on sporting activities or

entertamment, poor qualLty of food at the dlnmng hall etc [0 cause mayhem

Forums and other platforms that respect ~tudents' Views must be !. ..ide available

10 students to make their grievances known. since the lack of transparency breed

suspIcion

Figures from Table 7 further reveal that majority of both teachers 10

(50%) and marc than 60 (30%) of the students agree that sexual relationship

between male teachers and female students In the school could instigate students'

misconduct ThIS agreement between the teachers and the sludents can be

annbuted probably to the fact that our society frowns on and condemns se.~

between teachers and students In addition, sexual relationship between teachers

and students IS known to lead to other offences such as dlscnmmatHln Dr

favountism in terms of rewards and pUOlshment

A teacher IS sure ofbemg called all sorts of names, ndlculed. taunted and

disrespected If he engages In se'CUal relatIOnship wllh sludents as amply declan.:d

by Webstar (1968) that a teacher who is unable to maintain the appropnate social
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distance required by his dealings \-'\itb students can find that they fail to reslX..:t

him.

Tamakloe et at (1996) citing Adent\\; (1991) also warns that teacheT

misbeba\ior that causes inJiscipline includes flining \\;th the opposite sex It IS

incumbent on lathers seeD as (\.lIe modds to avoid the temptation of ~lOg lun:d

into sexual relatioIl5rup \\lth students. as s\Kiet) \\il1 neWT forghe them fl.'f

ruining their fut1.J.re leaders.

Funhennore. more th3n 58 ~29~·(Jl of students and half LO l:iO°·o) of the

teachers agree that the m~ia IS aI~ answerable for the spoUt' of students

indiscipline. This collaborat~s the claun b~' Bandura (1971), CUf\\lD J j ~It:njkr

(19881 tb:U film-mediated models are just as dTectiw as real models In sharm~

children"s behaviour. which demands conuol and supen;sjon of lilms th.u th...

students watch

In veracity. the GhanaiJ.n child is f100d~J wllh assorted print JnJ dt...:lrl)nH:

materiaLs. wruch has no resIX..:t for morality and expurgation Fdm$, nc\\ spJ.pcr$

and lhe mt('mel \\lUun L~e rca..:h of Lbe Ghanaian students con~lln ~~I.'nc~ lh.ll an:

inimical Ie the moral construetlon and decency of the students

Wilh Ghanaian culrure increasrngl) tx"Cl1mrng !'US":l'plll'>lt" t~l Ic.rcl;n ':lIl1ur~"

and the propensity of the Ghanaian to COP) bhnJly. c~lupld \\jlh p.lr..:n_

becoming more irresponsible. the media IS inJluennng the ml'~;ll ..;~'mrl'" tlun ,I{

the Ghanaian )"outb

nus IS exactly the plclwe pamled (I) ~1lranjJ t 1l)~91 cltmg. fr ~lJ.kllm

Rodriques (3 pn<st) tn an tnter-ie"" lh:at tele\"1510n IS wh:Jt IS rt::-plln:llhlc
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for the break down in moral values among students. "parents allow their children

to watch pornographic and other films at home and De Conde (1971) appear'" to

concur with him when he said 'communication between youth cultures. as well as

increased student travel. has made the )'ounger generation protest- a maner of

international concern. He further laments "through the media, youthful rage and

violence has come into !.he living room".

Vet still from Table 7. 79 (39.5) or the studenls admlllhat Ihe relalionship

between admirustration and the students' body can cause students misbeh.a\"iour.

From the statistics. it seems aJl is nOI well ",th the relationship betv.<:cn Ihe

school authorities and the students Whenever the relationship between the school

authorities and the students' strains. then the effectiveness and the leadership style

of the school 3.uthoritles especiall)' the headmaster or principal must be exarrllncd

It could be that the headmaster is ineffective in the sense that he doc:. n01

take interest in the students ?'ld the teachers and surface occa.slUna"~ to J~~Ul.:

instructions as accuratel)' articulated by Duke (1989) thai poorly dlsclphnl"

scbools have pnncipals who are viSIble only for offiCial dUli~s such ~s s~hool

assembly or announcing the verdicl of an offender to whole- school and dr, not

take interest in neither the teachers nor the students. no fonnlil rdatlon ..hlp. nil

speaking to teachers.

Such a headmaster IS deOlt:d advance mfonnauon un )t~rf .tnd ..tudl.·nh

grievances, which would have been prcventable Such a pnn\.:Jpal is ah\ay ...

relying on curative or restorati\'e measures aftcr stude-nts have mlsbl.:ha\ ~d Thu.,

the atmosphere in the school IS a response of me studl:nls to the re-~lmc 01
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administration that prevails in the school as found by Fontana (1986) that the

nature of school rules, the system of sancHons and punishmenl, lhe paslm::.i care

network, the leadership style of the headmaster and his staff may mfluence

reactions of students

Remedies for School Disciplinary Problems

Respondents were asked to pro\;de propositions to solve 01 minimiZe

diSCiplinary prOblems in the school Table 8 presents the submiSSions of the

respondents

From Table 8, respondents seem to suggest that parent mvolvement 10

deallng with students' misbehavlours 1S mdlspensable 30 (15%) of students and 4

(20%) ofleachers canvass for the adoption of such an approach ThiS method IS

suppone~ by MIranda La Rose (1999) who quotes Allan Bunbur~" as pomung 01"\

that parents serve as role models for thclr dllidren Thereforto'll l!- nt:\.~·s~ary thal

parents are gUIded or counseled about the best \\3;.'5 of promoting dlsclphne In

schools
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TobIe 8

Remedies rOT Disciplinal")' Problems

No Suggested Remedies to Indisclplme Cat Number TOlal (°_0)

FlexIble exeat regulations and gomg on mid

term breaks T

19

2

H5

10

Respect for students news through open 32 It>

forums T 10

The use of effeeti,'C' guIdance anJ counseling S 15 75

Proper teaching of religious and moral

education concepts T

t\·liOlmlZlng pUnishment

\.

center In the school

Teachers should be canng and tolerant

Rewards should be used frequently

T

T

S

T

S

T

15

o

10

o
II

20

75

o
II

10

o

Par~nts should be Involved In dealing with JO 1~

student mdlsc'phn.e T ~(l

Reduction In enrollment

Mimmlzing favounlsm and affection for some

~tudents

Punctuahty should be stressed

None
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Respondents hdie\'t: thl.ll exeat rull."s should hI." Illude n1llre siudent rrie:ndly. ~l)

(14.5%) oflhe: students and just ~ (10%) of the: h:m:h..:rs n:clllllml,.'nd Ikxlhle exeul

n:gu)olions und frl'qu..:nl mid h.'ml hn:aks. This IS .\ signal thai the :-Iudl'nl:- url'

suffering from boredom, C"\nU1H:ndnbl\.' tiS Ihl' su~gl,.'sli,,'n of Ill\.' sluJl,,'l1ls m,,} be,

the r\.'scarch..:r h:lslens 10 say lhlll fn:qul,,'llt I,,'xl,.'als lind nudlerm hrl,,';tl,.s I"" IIIl'

h:ndl'ncy hl disrupt lK,ldl'llUC w"lrk hy n...d\l('in~ ('0111;.1('t hours hl'l\\n'!l h:adh:r:-.

and students and this could unp:.h.'l nq!.uli\'l'ly "10 lhl' c{llllph:llllll urthl,' syllahus :l~

teuchcrs will rush to Compll.'lc II.

The students ho\'1.' hl bl' cdlll,:utl.'d and ill\ Ill\'ed in thl,' PWl,:C:"iS of l,,'m1l'11Il~ tIll,'

school mles ;mJ regulations Thllt W'l~' Ihey wIll nol find It draconial1 as Sll~~l,"ll,'d

by Jonl'S and Jonl,,'5 (19901 Ihal stud\.'nls 1,,';,111 I"" l'.'\(1\.'l'\I,'d to SUrr\'ft luk .. ,illd

procl'durcs that l'nhance kaming Whl'll Illl' ll.':lrnlllg :-ho\\'s I"l'Spl'l'l ti.1l '>!udClIh

..nd lh..:ir o\'l,'l.Is,

Tnhle 8 furthl'r rl'w:tls that':! (16%) t)f Ihl,," slu\knls Ihlll~ 111,11 II 'lll\klll'

views .lre respl.'l.:h:J illlJ Involvcd til dCl.'isHlll 1ll11~Ill~, till' ,'p:l!l' uf IIlt"~l.'lpllll\·

ussnl.'iated with viulallllJ1 nf sdlnul mles wtll "I,,' rnlllillll/l'~1 111ll" IHaJ..IlW \\"hal

McGinnis":l 01 (19(5) said that in uSing prll:ll'll\"l' Sl"llllll1 ruks ;1\ ,I 111\',111" III

preventing studl'nls mislx'h3\'ior, sludents shntllJ hI,,' ,\l'l1\d~ ltl\l'hnl 111 111\'11

school work curtailing mishl'huvior

Respondents also 1'll... lIl'\,(' Ihnl If reward" ,u\' ,Ifl'''l,'d. 1ll11:-.1 oj lll~' ',ll1dl'u,"

miscnnduct c;m he prevl'nll.'d SOil\!,,' Ill' Ihl,,' Ilnedill'd Il'ward~ "11~',gl",lnl h llll

rc~pondcnls indude:

iI) "TCDChcrs ~hould wrile good (.'omments in 11'r1lliunl fl'port"



.:\ 'n.~\\~ "f nu.:I..·n..L1lh\ll~~:,~'uIJ t,url~ r.c Jistnt>utl..-J"

Illc $U~l;.~t: ..'n "f t.h~. f'\.':'r"'IlJ<.·t1I$ ",·Il.It>...'rJh~ lh.' d\.,~,:("\~lti,~:I t-~

l1l1..'mJikt· \ I<J_~;' th.\l rlmishl1ll..':n ($ lt~.. ~:fl\.'\:li\l,.· III ,,\.. ,u..I,.~:'::\~ _, T\':'f":l:'~- l~l.l:~

lht: ~u~:su,,·nn.ut\.· T\'\:",'mm\.·lIj ...~ U>_l! PL"'l:$:-'l~,.~:nt :,h..'ul..l~· :·.:::~1:~~:."\ ....1 .t....\ :~l ...·.l:'~

..,tJl;.·.:lIin~ "lth ;:.IUJ..·:U$ r.l~"~ .1f.mt."1 h.·,l"::'k·~ "h,· (I'\.'\tlh:nll~ 'Ulk,l::-~ rUH:~".::\....

In th<.· \\1..'\\ ..'f th( :-IUJ...nt:-. UI):(:\l .'J'h·nJ:\\\,·nt 1$ n\.~·,!,-J III th ...· $.:h,...... ~

nh'o.1l..· "frw\i:Jlrnl,,'nt :'\:':\.':1\ .U1J lb.' :,w..kllts rn'I":'l'

;\\ ":,HlJcnt 1.t...hm;;\1 .\S:'l·f\lt-t~ .m..\ .:l.l......f\,'!ll$ $11.';11.1 t-..,•."1 ......';,.,:

~) ""stuJ\.'lll:' J"tn~ m.u:u,.i \\,·rk. .IS rlUlI$h1l\1..·1~1 \\h:k t;I~':- ,.~ :~': ~,·;·,,·.I::',:,'~

.m.' in .:l.\... ~ ~h,'ulJ I,· h.\ll\.-J""

.:l "ilt...ultm~ $IUJI..·l\t.. 111 "lIt-h..· $h,'ulJ~' ..·urt,·,r

So\:h".l I:' l\uJt' \ ..'r) drt,,'t1\l,,·. 11"':'1 ,.r" tht" $tu,I.·,::~ ll\l:<·~·h.\\ ',,;~ ..'.1..! >~

~u"·I..-J. rhi$ is ;\ darh'n ":.111 h' Ihl..· $..:h..,~l .(lIth-'ft:.,:- .... 1" ...-.:1.,. ~ :· ...\.h .,'

~Uh.J:Ul\.,,(, .mJ \.· ...ull$dHlf. ..'(nh:r.- It I ... ll1T,~n.Ult th.lI ~""".~l '-"lln~ .. l.·· ~ .1, ..

R~r"lIlJt'nts t,,:ltl..·"· th.lt l"\l,.'.1t ruk:, ~1,'ul,1 ~, nu..k 111.'1,' ~I\l,kl~:$ 11l,'lhlh :-.'
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(l4.5%) of the students and just 2 (10%) afthe teachers recommend f1exibl~ exeat

regulations and frequent mId term breaks. lltis is a signal that the students are

suffering from boredom Commendable as the suggestion of the student.s may bl.',

the researcher hastens 10 S3}' !.hat frequent exeats and midtenn breaks has me

tendenc), to disrupt academIc work by reducing contact hours between teachers

and students and this could impact negativel)' on the completion afthe syllabus;1.';

teachers will rush to complete It.

The students have to be educated and invoh'cd In the process of enacting

lhe school rules and regulations. ThaI lAay they wIll not find It d Icoman a.<.

suggested by Jones and Jones (1990) Utal students can be expected 10 Supp(ln

rules and procedures that enhance kammg when the learning shows respect (I·r

students and men needs.

Table 8 further reveaJs lhat 32 (16%) of the students think that If studenb

,;ews ar _ respected 3Jld Involved In decIsion making.. the spate of InJlsciphn~

associated ",th nolatJOn of school rules "'ill be minimized thlCo maklnt! \~h~l

McGinnis d aJ (1995) said that in ~ing proactive s~hool ruks ;.L" :J nk;!n'. vI

preventing students nusbehavlOr. students shculd bt" ;:h.lin:l~ JO\111\t:J In tbelt

school work cW1aihng mlsbchanor.

Respondents also believe that If re\~ard~ ..m.: ~lri.:::~~·J. mu,>{ ,» [hI..'

students' misconduct can be prevented. Some of the unedIted n:\~ards uggl..'~h:J

by the respondents include:

a) "Teachers should "Tile good comments In (emunal repon"



CHAPTER FIVE

SUMMARY. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

ThiS chapter deals with the synopsIs of the findings of Ihe study, the

conclusions drawn from the findings and also presents the recommendation for

pracilce and for further research

Summary

The study commenced with th~ research topic "factors mfluenclng

disclplme at Ghana National College, Cape Coast" The study sought 10 lind oul

the faclors that affect dlSC1pltne and how to control these factors

In pursuance of thiS, Ihe study examincJ the concept. meanmg, forms (If

discipline Furthermore, tl.e causes of and solutions to dlsclplmary problems wert:

also looked at

In hne with the study obJective. a descriptive survey \\35 wndUCled 31

Ghana National College ThiS technique enabled the researcher to focus on only a

portion oflhe populatIon since the entire size of the population \~as Ion Jar~(' and

unsuitable for the study

The target populatIon uf the study are.J compn::.cs lorms OOt' It. thrl:l'

students and teachers of Ghana National Collegl.: I he samplt.: nf thl' sflJd\
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compnsed (::'00) students and (20) leachers lotaling (220) who were randoml)

selected uSing the simple random sampling techmque to ensure faIrness

Researcher desIgned questionnaIres were used to serve as mstluments fl'lr

collecting the data because it IS qUIte valtd, economical, fast and the nature of Ihe

research topIC made It a more convenient instrument There were two sets of

questionnaire deVices

a) QuestionnaIre for studems and

b) Questionnaire for teachers

The questionnaIre had fOUf sections lA - D) for both teacher and studenl

respondenls Section A compnsed of five lIems thai basIcall v reqUlrd

respondents' biO-statlSllCS SectIon B had eleven Items that sought to rind l)UI the

forms of mdlsclphne thai occurs JO Ihe $.::hool

Fifteen Items were used 10 section C to elicit respondents' perceptIon

about the cause:. of students' lOdlsclpllne

SectIon 0 was ar open. ended question thai asked respondems hl ~U~~l"1

ways to deal with sludents' dlsclplmary problems

QuestIOnnaires were hand deh\'ered to respondeols Students had {\\(l hllur~ \ltuk

teachers had two w'eeks mtef\al wlthlll whICh to respllnd h) the qUl'stl\)n:- and

return them

There was a hundred percent return ratl" Tnt:- IS Jltflbut.lt:dl' It' Illl' (;'1\:1 IhJt

the researcher IS a tutor tn In" ~chool who ~l\ll)~~ a lo! N' ~\)I)d \\111 (l\'01 rho.:

students and the teachers alike
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Summary of Findings

Based on the responses It came to light thai about 167 (83 S%) of the

students are aged between 16-20 years MaJ0rlly of the students arc In tbelT (eens

and the tendency was high for Juvenile related disciplinary problems In the

school

The study also revealed that 12 (60%) of the teachers had pursued at least

a bachelor's degree 6 00%) were diploma and other certificate holders \Vuh

collecllve etTon. teachers could tactfully handle student mIsconduct

ACls oflndlsclpllOe

The study found out thai absenteeism was a major problem 10 the schoul

It took the form of abscnteel~m from the dmnlng hall, class and other ~oclal

gathenngs All but 42 (~I % ) of the students and 3 (1,\0/11 ) oflhe teachers did adnlll

that absenteeIsm was an art of lOdlsclpllne that occurrli:d In the school

It also came to light Ihal even If students will avallthcmsehc~ at c1as!l and

other SOCial gatherings, they were late Thus latcnes!> was IdentlliL"d b~' 74 cno .. )

ofthe students and 14 (70%) of the teachers as act of Indlsclpllm: thul ()lcurred In

the school

Fmdlngs from thli: study also IndH:alt:d Ihat deslrucllon or s.:htlol rrur....n~

was conSidered an act of IndJ:-L'ipltne that oC~IHred In thl.: "rhonl hy nlUjl){II',' (If

the students although 69 (34 ~%)J of student ... ,tnd 6 (JOO~J Ill' thl' kucher,

objected

Through Ihe study, It came to hghl that examlOatlon malpractlc.... \"as fedl

among sludenls 71 (355%) of students and II (55~0) of tl"aChl:f resp'lndCnh
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agreed In toto 51 (2b"o) ofthc students supported by Just 4 (200'0) oflhe teachers

however held a contrary opinion

But for 56 <:!8~0) and .. (:~O~O) of students and teachers respectIvely who

disagreed. all the respondents admitted that sexual misconduct between male

teachers and lemale students and among. sludents themselves prevailed In the

school

Although maJofllY of the !(achers and the students concurred that

extortion and slealmg were aCtS of mIsconducts that occurred in the schuol. 'is

(2~0) of the students Jnd 5 1::!5 J o) of the teachers rebuffed the ... tallce bv tht.'

maJorny

Generally maJont~' of the respondents accepted that drunkcnncs~.

smoking, and the usc ot" hard drugs w('rt' arts of Indlsclplme among slUd('nb lhat

students and leachers .lhl..e lR the s'hool had to contend \\Ith 1l0\\t:\CI "I

(2550 0) of the students and b nOool of the students held oJ nJnlrJr\ \lp"UlHl

Through the study, It manlle'ited that lighting and bulJYln~ arc feal phl'nllm\'nnn

In the school

Also. but f()l 74 ()7"0) of students and r. OUoo) nf Ic:tI;ht-1 re~pnndelll~

who demcd knowledge or ar~ dl:libcratcly rcfu~lng I" dcl..n\lWkdgl' l!ll' ptl'v.lkn..:\'

of breaking of bounds In the school, all lhe rl'~pllncklll\ ,.,\nLt:J~'~1 Ib,1! lhl'

phenomenon was real In lht.' sc:ho\)1

The researcher learnl lhal lh\' nWllot IIIC~\nlCI\,<thk rnamft·,tdlll.n t,l

andlsclphne 10 school WCfe strlkcs filiI!- and d,,:lIllln~lIilllt'n ,HIlt'n~ 'Imk-Ilb

accordlOg to th~ r~spunJcnls fiutlor -I~ (2~QQ) urlhe s'udenl~ and "It2oll
.. 1"ftht"



teachers who dissented, all the respondents agreed that such behaviours were

misconducts that occurred in the school Perhaps the respondents were Influenced

by the 2002 evcnt In which student not destroyed much of school propeny and

personal effects of teachers

It also came to lIght through the study that most students had to bear the

blunt of some of theIr co:league's misbehavIour such as insults, use of profane

language, disturbances In the form of nOise makmg, cat calhng, defecatmg un

campus and faVOUritism from their St'OJor prefeCls

The study also discovered thai absenteeism, lateness, abu~e ,)f (Nporal

pUnishment, msultmg. use of poor teaclang methods and general apathy towards

work were nfe among tcachers

Some teachers were found to have O\'er fraternIzed with some studellt~

dressed ImproperlY and '\po~e thl: local dIalect" In cla~"

Cau~.. s of IndiSCIpline

The siudy rcn:aled (hal there was no link between '\chool hu.:dItIC" anJ

studenl Indiscipline \1JJ<lflty of Ihc studenl~ dls;,t,~reed \~Ith o\'l:rcru\\dln.1.! III

major school faclll~H:S such as ltbrar~'. ~:nnlng h;,tll. J'lrnlltOf1l'~ Inlillm;l\ur\

toilet and unnal as pOlentlal causl.:S of student IndIscipline 111 tile ~(h~ltl! ..\nJ It1l.:lr

teacher respondcnls concurTed

Generally, students agre~d [hat ali Ihe Itcms I'sled m L!hk

ImmedIate or remote causc:~ of ~auscs of md"clpllne In (Iu: ~(h'lCll

II came 10 IIShl Ihal pafenl~ "cre accounlablc.: for me", of the.: m"~llOdU\;b

cl(hlbited In Ihe school MaJoflly of the studenls Cited the lack of part.:ntal (Onlnl!
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as the Imm~dlal(' l"allS~S llf lRdIS\.·lpllll~ 10 Ih~ sl"hool and mosl 01" thl' (l'al"hl'r,

agree although 47 l~.l )0 0 ) uf Ihe sludt:'IlIS dlsa~ree and appurtll'n till' bl"ml'

elsewhert:'

~1aJonl\' l,t" lIlt' respund~nls 11.'11 (hill parl'n1S brlb~ thl'U chlldu.. n fl,r Ih~'

nc:ghgence l)f IhcH parl'ntal rl'sronslbllll~' ltv gl\'lng Ih~m 100 much llllllll:\' a:

compt.'nsalll1n" \\llI~h I!> lllll' l)f lh\., roll! l""USCS ll( 5tudL'nl IIldlsnpluu: \)111\'

authofllles Il' Iht, studcnts and \ICC It'rsa, had Ihe Icndenn' III cau\\' '.IIl(I'1

belwt:'en thl.' studt'IlIS alld Ihl' Sl'huol ilUlll, ,; 11Il'" 10 I ~O°(l) \)1"1""" It';I",·hl.'l:- ac(nkd

10 Ihls althlJugh ()l) (.\~ .,°olllt'tlll' sludl'nls held il conlran llPUllOII

funhernmrc. s(ht1ul ruks WCfl' llt-o:'l'I\"~d hi Ill' lUll hilsh ,IIlJ dlffi(uh I..

comply with and thai 1\ \\hy <illltlcnl!> nllshdlilH'd rhu" illl' sludl'lIb ,lll\t' III ill'

free and 10 so dllll1,L! ll'bel a~aln~1 the fU1t'S amllL'gul,llllln th\.' \"'nlilll~,dl ...d 111\'111

leachers creatt'd a l't.'"r!l!t' gWllllJ 11.IT hrCl'dln~ sludl'nt .. ' IllJI .. (lplllll' I'tll iel""lll!

siudents and I (I I ~UO~) uf thc ICal"hl'r~ ''lIppUllnlllu~ limllll~.

Tnl.' ~tlld.., al~ll brllughlllllhl'!i.ITl.' thl' 1,1(1 lh;ll \\Ihl! "ludl'lll" ',l'l' :11r.!ll',ld

from thc punt and c1C.:!UlIlll" nlCdlit IS a l.\llllllhlllllW, 1,1lhlr I" ..hull-III 111.11'" Ipllll<'

Thus pornographll: malel",l .., (rlllll' and \'l\lJl'1l1 'l·"'''"'.' S,llTII,'\1 ,lIld l'"ht, .. ta·,J III

the c1cclronu.: and prtm mcdhl fl'SPl'l:ll\d\ h,L,IIII\' !,I,ll"1111.11 "I Irllhl\'!l\ln~' tIlt'

siudents to beha\'\.' III II""' 1n.llHll'I
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It became e\id~nt from the study that frequent use tlf pUnishment can

trigger student resentm~nt and femlenl bitterness against teachers and the school

authorities But for _~tl (180 0) of the students and -4 (~OOo) of the students who

disagreed, all the respondents Ct1ncurred

QUite a substantial number tlf the respondents Cited poor relatlOnshlJ'

between the students' body and Ih~ school authontles as an Immediate cause t1f

student indIscipline

It was qUite bamlllg that all the teacher respondents ~O (1000 0) did not see am

link between student mdlsclpltne ar,d reer inOuence. maJ0nt~ of the students

agree with the teachers

The use of hard drugs. smoking and drunkenness were all admitted III be

the dm"mg force behind St,me slud~nt mdlS(lphne

To deal with the aDll\e·enumerated mdlsl:lphne. It was tllund that

School rules and regulatlons espeCially those gowmmg c'\eat ShtlUld bl' madl'

flevJ,le

School authorities must respect the news of the studenls

The gJidance and c0unsehng unllS m the SChllob S!H1Uld Dc madc (lpt'ratlll!l;ll

and effective

Rewards should be used frequently

Parents should be IIlvoh-ed In dealmg With sludt'nts 1ll1sl:t1ndu(b

PUnishment should be minimIzed

Enrollment should also be reduced

Teachers must treat students fanl\"
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Conclusions

From the study, the followmg conclusions have been afT1ved at

Generall~'. absente~lsm from academic and extra-cumcula aCII\'uies was nfe on

campus This lnvoh'ed both teachers and students Even if teachers and students

would anend a function, they were late

Also. mVlgilallon mechanisms 10 check exam;natlon malfeasance Were

Ineffective to aven c'XamlMatlon malpracllces among students It appt.>ars studtll!s

are ha.....lng a field's day 1M the examination halls either because they have become

100 sophlstlcaled In the a..:t or Ihall~II~: leachers look on wllh apathy

Ne,'(I. It appears thaI an~1lme thert· IS mlsundcrstandlMg bet\\t'"l.'n student"

and the school authontlcs, studems vent their anger on school pr",'pcrlICS and

vandalize them

Funher. ~omc stu,tents arc Involved In stealing, drunkennt'"ss, 'lmtll..,n~

and drug abuse ThiS was pOSSIble became rules on exeat were comprornl,cd In

SOUl\. .:as<s lor some student~ presumably lor favours

Both teachers and ~tudents arc gul!!:-- of uSing foul language on I.:amru ..

Some teachers exhibited lackadaiSical attitude IO\\Mds \\l1rk and Ihl~ ~h.:mlT1c·d

from general discontent among l1:achers ab\..ul cundllll,n~ llf ~cr\ ICC

Another o ....erwhelmmg tindmg \\as thaI dll\:1l !J,C''(ual l..(:!lhln~hlr nlkJ

between the Opposite sexes In the school Both ~ILldcnt<, dnd IC;lcht'r~ ,He In :h"

p,attice The pOSSibility of the phenomenon ,'c,"llrrm~ I) Itkch 1.':\.'i1U'lC WITll'

students attended extra c1a)~e" In thclr mastcl" 110"u.:, W~ef\ the~c 111t("11 ...(I,w,
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become unveIled. teacher and student culprits loose then respect and are taunted

by colleagues

Parents and generally the home are to be held responsible for the surge 10

student mdiscipllne on campus Parents' mabillty to nurture and direct the

character of thelr wards at theIr formative years, apparently because they are too

occupIed with chasmg money, leave these adolescent students at the mercy of

their bad fnends at school and neighborhoods to socialize Most parents reson 10

bnbmg theIr wards WIth huge sum'; of money to compensate them for their

inability to care for them

Furthermore. SUspICion eXists amongst teachers, the administration and the

students ThiS IS partly attnbutatole to lack of accurate informatIon flow amongst

all the panles Involved, thereby engendering mistrust and Vindictiveness on

campus

The pnnt and the electronic, media have contributed In no Insigmficant

measure to tht:: misconduct that prevailed on campus SIghts and sounds of

morally starved malenals are accessible to students either al home or al school

Students come under intense pressure to practIce what they see and watch

h appears the rules and regulation put in place to regulate the general

conduct in the school does not go down well with the srudenls Students dislike;:

intensely the systems of retnbullon m the sehoul ThiS IS probably hecause

students are not consulted In the promulg.atlon of such rules and teachers abuse

the punishmenl procedure
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The gUidance and counseling umt has lost Its slgmficance in the school as

some major students' misconducts could have been detected and avenerl well In

advance If Ihe unn had been effcctlve Mechamsms for monttonng and detecting

students' dlscontt:nl and possible rebellton are ellhcr non-exIstent or par;:tlyzed

Lastly, soanng enrollment levels which IS Incommensurate with school

factlittes and teachers has created supervISOr)' problems for the school

The above are lhe fa~tor~ an'ecLmg diSCipline at Ghana National College

R('commendattons (or Praclice

laturally \\e are all lookmg k.r thl,; IOfalhble way of promo\Lng good

diSCipline If such a way eXisted we would all be ustng It and student~

misbehaViour In $Ch\IOb would no longer bl,; an Issue All experlenccd IC<J\,.hcr:-

know that no such recIpe e)'lstS

DISCIpline IS an essentlal component \11' the school system Scht.ol wlJr~ I"

Impaired In the absence or diSCIpline and academiC work and achIevements tal...l' ;1.

nosedive DISCIpline 11('[ unl\' sets the lone for acadellllc worl..: hut al ..." Jclr.:rllulln

lhe rate and pmnacle of accomplishment It I~ il!!"ln ..1 tl\l'> ll..t\.~dr"p Ihat ,ill

stakeholders m I:duoaltoJ\ must form a ~trUIl~ l"I);lohllun hi I.!Uil'.Jnh:l" .1 (on,.:ental

ambiance for academiC worl..: and proper education ot "Illdr.:nh

In the IIghl (If thIS. the follnwtllg rec\,'Olllll'nd..tll(lO') IId',l.: h""\""lilt' I.:IU\.i.tl

ViS-a-VIS lht: conclUSion.. and the findm~~ ofth,.: ,Iud\" ntabll"hl'd

To start With. nn the role of the media, II (donllt hI: d .... llll:- ...ctl that IIll"

media IS playing a very "ilgnliicanl rlllr.: and ha~ l:ontnhuled litrJ:,dv hm;nd" the

democratization process In our country It has enabled LIS as Cltl/CI1S hI he ilWitrl'
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l....r certatn issues wt!.hin the puNI\.': dom:un th~re~y f3l':ilitaung the citizens !'.':c in

ensuring that the g"l\ ~mment is held Jl':l':\Juntable and fl.lr Ulat reason. I \\ 111 not be

dismissive of the mle the media hJ.s played.

It is however admissible that there is S0me lew! of irresponstblhty In the

journalism profe:;'Sl(ln tha( as J people" e need 11..1 accept thdt J lot l.'f our media

practitioners an: engaged in sensatIonalism and Cr:lZe for ml,.lney and m so ~kllng

publIsh and S\:reen all SN1 .-,1 ml1nlly d~'pri\"CJ malerials \\ hll':h does nOl serve lhe

interest of the nation and immi~JI (0 the m",raJ ~",nstruction of our youth.

Ideally e\ cry prClI"esSIl.l" should ha\ ...· J code of euucs and a supreme (:\,.1d)

to regulJte Its memlxrs conduct In llrdt:r not III drag the professIons name to th~

mud bUl it appears the Ghana Jouma!lst ASSOC1Jth.ln has I...'St its ch)ut as J o..."lJ~

With o\'ersight resp..lOsibl) In ensunng resp0nslbk medlJ pr:Jctll':t: In the l':ount0

The GhanJ h'Um\)!ist -\:;'$I."3(llln. the (ih:lJu. Films L"ensorshlr Bl)ard.lhe

MUSicians UOion of Gh:J.03 t\IL:SIGAl J.I1d lhe Gh:lllJ \le\.lIa Cl1mmissII.m sh\)uld

haise and \\(lrk coll.Joordtl\ d) tl) ~nsure that ml1r..dl) Jls:'lp:HeJ :,\.)n~s.

newspapC'['j. films. magwnes :lnd of btl.' radiO progr.1mml':s Jre :,hll\\n lh~' C.\lI

out of me country.

The GJA must as :l matl~r \.1( urg~ncy t.ike a ~"'I.."\'nJ h....l~ :l( It cum..:ulum

in oW' journalism training: S..:hl.,\)h to see II thr: l':urnculum 1:- ..lJJn..... :;.tn!; s..'nh.' "I'

these Issues.

The Nation;]} CI..lmml~SL\-.n l1n Culture must .1bl' nsl..' up (rl.'1ll II" Jl'ldrums

and defend the gl.lOd a~rect$ vf our cultun: mat en~urr:J Jbl':lpltnr: In \Iur

communities from ocing t:'chpsl..'J by f\1rel~'TI cultun:s that han~ brought I..)ur



demise In morahty This I belIeve If implement~ could help apply the breaks O~

the \...-heels of mdlsclpllne Induced t-y the media

On the use of pUnLshmeni. teachers. parents. students and the scheel

aulhontles must c~me h.' lenns \\ lth the fa.:t (hal 1.1\\ rules sociel~ la" s of the

country are supposed to be ot'eyed by all members of the Society Whl:re cltlzens

floul the 1.1\\'5 oithe coum~. they :ire pUnished so that there ,,111 toe order In the

society The resp"nslblht~ lc.r rUnishmem has been asSigned to j:Jdges Hence 11 is

their duty to e-.:er':-ise that p0\\'er If. accordance With the laws of the SOClet\

w1thout fear or fa\ ,JUT Citlzens mu<;:t understand that the judge In impOSln~

pUnishment is only performmg hiS duty I h:nce any III feeling must I : jlre.:1ed at

society at large whC' made the !;''''5 and prescnb-ed the pUnishment and nClt the

judges If the citizens J,) nOt hl..e the Ia\\ they are free IC' change It Judges

therefore because of the rmUTe 0! their \\ork CJ.nnOt be sued for J.n'1hm~ SJld \'f

done In their .Iudlclal capacity unless t:.:\ act outSide the s.core ,,'II~e:r ..\~,~:": ~'r

junsdl'ct\on PUnishment lh.:.'·...:gh palOfui has Its benetits as \\ei! The H01\

Scnptures. in Hcbre\\ 1: Hrses ~ to I I rC'\:C'gnlzes thiS \\ h~n II s.1.!tes that 'G0d

diSCiplines those He It." ~s and such dls,('lplme \\ hen erlected rr"'dt...:':C'~ 2. h.l...... es: .:0:'

righteousness ar.d peace"

One of the 31m) ..1f pUOlshment IS. TI:tnt'u:.('n Rd:lt-t.:t'.c ' .... :-h:c: ~,~:,-r.

takes the form of hard !:It.-our, IS. to sho\\ the (:-mr:.~':-d:~ -, JI'J.;:,p~"l\Jl ;.' 1f"U"l::C

There IS ahC' the deterrent .u'J rre\t:nt:\c.' .lmb L"l;' p.Hils.h~eO! P:t'l~

obJectl\'C~ IS to pUI fear 10 the l'ITender In oTdl'T I(l pre\ enl hIm fTom rt'rc:aimg tht"



crime In future For such l:rlmlnals the nnl\' \...'a~' Ihl' soclelv can be prolecled trom

thtlr act10M IS \ul!tarv cLlnlinemcnt for a considerable length or lime and whcrc

necessary for 11ft: TllI~ "dllTlah· II extrcnlel~' dlflicult for them 10 Indulge In IbcH

Criminal acll\'llll:\

PUnishment IS aho Impu\cd nn crlnllnals In reform them rhe Idea behind

the refOrmall\c ;JlIll I~ Ih"l thc'fL' 1\ '>omcthlOg fundanH..'nlall)' wrtln!-' \\'Ilh Ihll'l,.'

be peact: Ip\ln~ ,lnJ 1.1\\ ~hlJlOg "hll.,· IIthl'" ~hould be \'Iolcn! Th\.· rdi"rnall\('

prinCiple IS IhercriHe ,lIllled <II \uppl\'ln~ the \,Ioll'/Il member llf the souet\ ..... llh

To reform ..ut.:h J crIlnllullmplln 10 (hall~c hI' dlilraclcr h) IIlcam IIfa parlh,:ul.H

pumshrnenl It) tum 1111' II ... h.IJwd ..... lIll1h.lh·lhc p\,·r-.on.tllsdul and p,,,dtllll\('

pcr~lln In Ihl: \i'l.ll·l\ II thl"c arc nlll Ibl' reilSIJn .. lor ..... hll,;h plllll"tlllll.·nl t',

effected. Ihcn therc I' no /U'illliI..Jlllln lill I'" u'c

'fhc ,cht'lll h a 'Uh'l'l •• fllle 'ill(lcl\ illlJ I ... I.I\~" or 'ul .... ~ Mt· ... 1 .,'d pul ,01

1he broader ,O\.ll·tdl 1.1\.. ·• "llhdl ..tutknl'I.';ln ca .. llv Illh::P'<lll' 1I1I',IIH" \"lll'l~ '\1111

minimal dllli(ult\ Jllcr .·"mplduJn Clllht'rr .. llldv III ,hc '\,~ll",l 111/lO"\II.Ifl""'"

IhIS. school dUlhu'lIl~" ,Jfc fll:JJc ltu,lce, .slid ~ !l.ll geJ .\"1 h Ihe 1"::',1" ,r, 11'11,' \ •• ,

lramlng ~tudcnh In alu,rd'lnu.' \~llh ..Illll·l\" '~1.,nd:II'" ,lJIol '"'"1""' t,'I1"/l \I"dt."t'h

musl therclillC' undc''>I'llid Ih<jl Ihc 'lh'It.1 41111/11 11:11\, ;n'" 1.,,1 :',"/1"'11"'11' 11""11

dutlt:s when d "Iudelll ml~tJt'hd~C\ ilnd I" pql'l .tll".1 I hl" '1lJIknh lIt,),1 ,Il",

understand Ihitt an', 'lOt.· "f thetn \.\, hu dn ,al," .. 1"'111 II ... ·'\I,nl;"lr··II".••1 IlIl" "h•.,.1
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has also fallen shon of soclety's expcnatlon and will h3\-e to be proponlonall~

pUnished to correct them. reform them and serve as a deterrent to others as well

It is therefore Incumbent on the students to amend their conducts to a\'old

being pUnished The school authOnlleS 31so ha\'e a responsibility to ensure that the

power and contidence reposed In them IS not abused by arbitrary use of

pUnishment Also In an e\"ent that a studenl \\ auld have to be pUnished, the

rationale for whl.:h the studem IS being pUnished should be made kno\\n to him CtT

her

It IS the firm belle\'e of thiS researcher that if thIs counsel is heeded to,

disciplinary problems arlsmg from pUnishmen1 could be reduced to tl bearest

minimum ThiS brings (Q mmd the process of e'..ol ...lng and formulating school

rules

In Ideal sense all :-.chools should hne a set of rules and regulations

tailored to dIrect the conduct and actlvilies of the siudents The rules should also

be geated towards the attawment of the goals of the school The rules and the

regulallons cannot sol\"(' all diSCiplinary problem across board for all scho,)I~

because mdlsclpllne \"arles trom school to school and (herefore e\"e~ mlscondu':l

must be treated as'a unique case lhat must be In\csilgated and a dcsenmg

antidole found to it

For thIS Teason teachers, students. parents heads of :n"tltuuons J.od the

schools board of governors must be In\ohd 10 passmg s..;ho('; rules and

regulations because a matter Ihat ~oncerns all must be ~hare and brainstormed b\
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.,

situation where some alunmi mernlxrs int~ene to "ai ....e punishment of lheu

children when the~ misconduct tbcmseh e-s must be halted for mat is tantamount

to discriminative j~lice

School rules school a!SD ~ re\ie\\ed rerioJ.i,;a1I~ 50 as to bring them ur :",

date \\ith conternpo~ iSSUQ IS diLlgenu: put int0 ~r.lctl(e. stu':!'ents \q:~ 0,-)1

have problems \\ith the sch...X."l rule-s

The bible fe-aJs in Pro\crDS 2': \e~ 6 "1.hat tra.ill up a child the \\;:::- he

should go and when he grQWS he \\111 not dep.1l1 from ie This Blblical \e~

\\ith the responsibilit:- of tralning lit' their chJld:en \\rule ~nm.; L'~l the

economic sitwtion in the couna;. mJ....-"'es is Jd:icult 10 h3\e c\e:: :0~

informatIon about their chilJref1~ there 15 n...' jus~f!';:J.t10n \\h.l!.X);"\er (I.)T r .L~~:..i

negltgence Parents must pIa: a r~\l\!:al T(lie in ...:h.xk.m:; mJlxtrltn;: lr. :h,-·:~

children dunng L1eir c:ar!:- :-eJ.."'"S before teachers J.nj rdi~i'-)LL~ :eJ.ia~ \"'i':e~ :...':e

needed support.. Parents must h.:ne ume w niuc.:n.: th~if ci;l':n:n L1:l. the ,:::.L'ur~,,(

respectful speech. dressing and J.lS(l explam to th~rr: th,~ CCc'::E ",:' ::nIT.,T.l::",

that the good annbut~5 thc~ pi.::k up 'nil guide :'"1;':8 :r. !t.:.:" r"utl..~':: 1::. ;;....-:':,

parents must a\oid qUJJTchng and llilng: \ulg:3I brlt:'.l.J.;1: ~:": th..: ~-:,~- _.•.

children than theif reers. Parer.ts must not L~\Cr :-:..:.r':'::-: ~;..;;; y.:n ;~l:~-.:

responsibillt)" of bnnging up theif wards
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They must anend PTA meetings regularly \vhere issues affecting thelT

wards are deliberated upon Parents must respond promptly when called Up0r' by

the school authorities to deal WIth misconducts involving their children In the

view of the researcher this recommendatIOn .... ill reduce parent related causes of

indiscipline

The Ghana Education Service must severely sanction any teacher who is

not able to restrain himself and get entangled In sexual relationship with students

Teachers must not be permitted conduct ....llh students at odd hours to avoid the

temptation of gettmg Imolved In such an abhomng act

This \l<ill serve as deterrent to other teachers who are contemplating

Joining thelT colleagues ThIs \'.111 minimiZe the incident of teacher-student sexual

relationshIp

To curb the high incIdence of lateness and absenteeIsm on the part of

teachers, ~e heads of insututi:ms mUliit intenSify their supervIsory role and quer)

teachers who are late or absent from class or other gatherings of the school The

head must keep an eagle' s eye on the attendance book for teachers

Performance appraisal could also be used to audit the professlonal conduct

of teachers to ensure tltat they conform to the ethIcS ofthclr professlon These w111

keep the teachers on their toes They 1),111 also \ acate theIr la'::kadalSlcaJ anltude

towards their profesSional mandate

Also the guidance and counsellmg units must be strengthened to Ideml!'"

and deal WIth students' problems before they escalate Teacher counselors must

not involve themselves 10 the pUOlshing of students else they will lose confidence
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in them and will aVOid them when they have problems Also, enrollment should

be reduced to make momtonng effective

Good conducts exhibited by students should be acknowledged and

rewarded accordingly Facl11tles that mil enable students unearth their talents

should be provIded so that each student WIll gam recogmtlOn and fulfillment 10

what he or she knows how to do best else, students who cannot be identified with

academic or sport achievements \\111 stnve for recognition 10 negative behaviours

Structures for early detectIon arId momtonng of students misconducts

should be put m place ThiS IS to aVOId the SItuation where school authoritIes are

caught unaware and m their frustratIon, use .:xcesslve force to deal wit I students

misconducts, thereby exacerbating a mmor Imtatlon that would have been

resolved amicably If teacher and student Informants' anonymity could be

guaranteed wIthout betrayal from their ~olleagues, they would be encouraged to

report any unsavory acts

A pOSItive ethos in schools 10 which there are mutually respectful

relationships between teachers and pupIls and among teachers and other

staff must be pursued The ethos should recognize and \ alue the SOCial and

community purposes of-schools as well as academIC purposes

A more 'personalized' cumculum, which meets the Iearnln~ need~

of students, needs to be considered All behaVIour occur~ In conte\1 If you

are made to feel stupid and worthless, one \Vav of atlirmlng yc)ur worth IS

by rebelling agalOst the system, whIch undervalues you
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Recommendation for Further Studies

The study was limited In scope because the findings were based on the

responses of students and teachers from Ghana NatIonal College only Its findings

are therefore tentative To make It more comprehensive. there is the need 10

replicate the subject of dIscIpline among other second cycle instItutIons through

out the country

Studies could be conducted 10 detenmne the correlatIOn between

disciplme and students achievements InvestIgatIOn could also be conducted 10

find out whether other forms of Indlsclphne nlher than those Identllied by thIS

research eXist in secondary schools In the country

An enqUiry mto teachers' motivation 10 ensure dls-':lplLne In schools IS also

recommended

ur
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APP[:\"OIX A

QL'[STlO:\":\"AIIU: FOR STl.:O[:\"TS

FACTORS AFFECTI....C OSIClPI.I .... E AT GIf,\"'A NATlO:\"AL

COLLEGL CAPE COAST

The purpose i1fthlS stud~· IS 10 fmd out the factors that affect dlsclplme at

National and ho\\ 10 c,-muol toem )OU ~n.: L"ntrcaled to answer the question!> a~

obJectlvdy and honntly as p05sIbll'

Your r.::spun~ WIll be lJealt:d \\J1h !>!rh,:::1 conlidcnllahty as (he purpo'o\: IIf

the work IS purely 3L::Jdemlc

Thank ~·ou (or ~'C1ur ((K)pCrallon

Instruction

Fill 10 the blan'" !>paLcs and mdlcate b) IIdmr '-'.J 10 Ihe tllY'\. Ill' thl'

response thaI i1pplJc~ to you

SECTIO:oi A

S~X

Age

t'orm

I \Ialc

I Belo"" )1) \r~

) One

90
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II ()lllllllhllll'"

III IJlnlJlV, hall

V IJISPClI'.i.lIY

,
C II'HII hlllOlIY lillllllll'vlIIlIllt'qu;tlt' 1,·,lhl"'~," .. Ill I i
other Ical.:hlllV, ,Iflfl kal JIIII~' Illill"lldl·.
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SECTIO:'/C - DISClPLrNARY PROBLEMS FACED BY TIJE

ADMINISTRATION AND TEACHERS IN THE

COLLEGE

Please tick (..J) yOUf level of awareness of students mdlsclpllne viz

large I some

fio a
I

To loa Not at .

least all

gatherings

Ichairs. louver blades, fluorescent lube::.

f Drunkenness, smoking ana use of hard drugs

i
I extent extent extent
I

Students mdlsciplme

a Absenteeism

Ii from classes

II from the dlOr:ng hall and other sO':lid I
I

b Lateness to classes and olher ..aclal gathering3 ,

c Examination malpractlce\

d Writing on the walls

e Destruction of school propenu::::. - tables and:

I
I
I

g BullYing, fighting

h Sexual misconduci

i Breaking

j Extonlon, steahng

Stokes, nats, demonstrations
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Social factors

Lack of parental control

Too much money gIven to students by

parents as a compensation of love and care

Peer Innucnce

Relationship between the admlnlS'.rallon

and the student body

Level ofpanlClpatlOn 10 declslon·maktn.L:.

PUnishment meted out 10 students

Limlled flow of IOformatlon

School rulcs arc too harsh and difficult 10

comply

Influence of drugs

10 Sexual relatlun between some of the male

teachers and 10 OPPOSltC M:X

93
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omitted

n What Sllg,g(,sll\1n~ WllUh1 HlU gl\""- to hdl' ~'llll\~nt llr minin"/,, dl:-\7.phnQr\"

plobl"ms in tht.' l"l11\"t-:""

ill

i\'



APPENDIX B

QUESTIONNAnu: FOR TEACHERS

FACTORS AFFECTING DSICIPLINE AT GHANA NATIONAL

COLLEGE, CAPE COAST

This study is being conducted by the Institute for EducatIOnal Plannmg

and Administration, UniversIty of Cape Coast, to find oul the faclors that

influence indiscipline al Natlonal and how to control them We are therefore

appealmg to you to answer the followmg questions as obJectively as possible

Confidentiality IS highly assured

SECTION A BIOSTATISTICS

Tick <..J> or complete the [ollowmg slalemenls as 11 applies In yOllT case

Gender

Age

jMale

'[ J21-30

J Female

I 41 and above

AcademiC quahfication and year

a [ JDiploma Year

b ( 1B A (Ans) Year

c [ JB A (Soc Sc) Year

d [ ) B Ed Year
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e [ l B Sc Year

f [ ]MA Ycar

g [ }MEd Year

h Other (specify)

Professional status

I l }Supenntendent

il f ] Senior supennlendent

jii [ ]J'nnclpal superintendent

iv [ ] Assistant director

5 What subject(s) do you teach?

SECTION B -

Physical factors

CAUSES OF INDISCIPLINE

a General OvercrowdH'lg In the school

PleSMe Indicate with a lick (oJ) the extent to whIch you agree to the

following physical factors as the cause(s) ofmdlsclphne In college, that IS, S A _

Strongly Agree, A- Agree, D- Disagree and S D - Strongly Disagree

F'S'AftA °fSD 1r- -----j
b Acute shortage ofunnal and tOilet facdiues I I
:::~:;:;,:::~:::',:=:. I f Iii
other teaching and learning matenals i~
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SECTION C - DISCIPLINARY PROBLEMS FACED BY THE

ADMINISTRAnON AND TEACHERS IN THE

COLLEGE

h Sexual misconduct

g Bullying, fighting

chairs, louver blades, fluorescent lubes

f Drunkenness. smokl~g and usc ofhard drugs

Please tick (".J) your level of awareness of students mdlsclpllne VIZ

Toa To Toa Notal

large some least all

extent extent extent

Students Indiscipline

a Absenteeism

I ITom classes

ii from the dmnmg hall and other SOCIal

gathenngs

b Lateness to classes and other SClL:lal gathenngs
()

e Examination malpractices

d Wnting on the walls

e Destruction of school propertIes - tables and

[

, ! i
; I I I

I I i
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Social faclOrs

Lack of parental COnlrol

Too much money gl ....en to students by

parents as a compensation of love and care

Peer Influence

SA A o SO

4 Poor relationship between the

admmiSllahon and the student body

Level ofpartlclpallon In deciSion. making

PUnishment meted out 10 slUdenls

Limited flow of IOformatlon

School rules are 100 harsh and difficult to

comply

Influencr of drugs

10 Sexual relation betw('cn some of the male

teachers and to OPPOSIte' sex

II Influence of what students see on the:

teleVIsion

'-------- ---_._---
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I Please list any other acts of mIsbehaviour yOll consIder whIch have been

omitted

m LISI any (OmOlon <Icls of indiscipline on thc part of the leachers thai you know

n What suggcsllom \I,ould you glvc 10 help combat or mmlmlLe disciplinary

problems In the collt:gc'J

III

,v


